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commentary

Senate Testimony
by
Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D. and Daniel Z. Louis
Th e prospective payment syste m was designed to correct some of the inefficiencies in
the health care system . We b elieve tha t the system should be pr essured to correct these
.ineffi ciencies w itho ut sacrificing high quality medical car e. A prosp ective (i.e. pr edetermined ) level of hosp ital reimb ursement for spe cific typ es of patients mak es sense.
However, there are pro blem s wit h the DRC classificati on used to implement this
approach.
Th e principal problems with the DRC classification result from a lack of clinical
homogeneity in man y of the DRC definitions. Patients with different diagnoses, unde rgoing different surgi cal procedures, with different levels of severit y of their und erlying disease entities, and with a vari ety of oth er unrelated diseases in addition to their underlying
disease entity, are often classified - and therefore reimburs ed - on the basis of the same
DRC. A disease should be classified acco rding to thr ee eleme nts: cause of the pro blem
(etiology) , orga n(s) affect ed b y the problem (location) and extent of the damage (stage of
the disease). Almost none of the DRCs reflect all three eleme nts. Th erefore, it is difficult
to use the DRC system to appropriately compa re one hospital to another , to compare ph ysician performance or to eva luate the quality of pa tient car e.
A few examples can be used to illustr ate the types of problems involved . T here is only
one DRC for pati ents with Diabetes Mellitus (age 36 or over). No differenti ation is made
by the DRC system bas ed on the stage of the diab etes in a particular pati ent. T he sam e
DRC is assigned a diabetic with acido sis and coma, as a diab etic without those com plications, d espite the fact that these tw o pati ents are clinica lly very different and req uire very
different resources for effec tive treatm ent .
Not only do the DRCs frequ entl y include patient s wi th different seve rity levels of the
sam e disease, but in ma ny cases pati ents wi th different principal diagnoses are classified in
a single DRC. For example, DRC #1 is defin ed as cra niot om y (age grea ter than or equal to
18 exce pt trauma). A craniotomy may be perform ed on pati ents with a numb er of different diagnoses. The nature of the proced ure , the cost of care and the patient' s prognosis
may vary signifi cantly from patient to patient.
In an analy sis of patients at one hospital we found that patients classified in DRC #]
(craniotomy, age greater than or equal to 18, exce p t trauma) were admitted with a variety
of different diagnoses- cerebral tum ors, defects of the central nervous system, aneurysm
of cer ebral vessels and comp lications of essential hyp ertension. T he cost of care among
these patients varied from $4,094 to $42,]65. Desp ite these clinical and cost di fferences, the
hospital is reimbursed for all of these pa tients und er the sam e DRC.
Diseases ar e dynamic, not static. A disease shoul d therefore be thought of as a process
whi ch can b e identified in pati ents. A system which classifies pati ents at only one point in
time is clearl y not sufficient to capture the nature of the disease pro cess. In order to adequately evaluate effe ctiveness and quality of med ical care, it is necessary to analyze
patient data at multiple points in tim e. At a minimum, medical statu s sho uld be meas ured
at the time of hospital admission, during the hospit al stay and at the tim e of discharge.
Anoth er serious flaw in the implem entation of the DRC system results from the fact that
both the definitions of the DRCs themselves and the calibra tion of the DRC s for use in
prospective pa ym ent are ba sed on historical utilization data. In essence , this approach
assur es that the DRCs ar e likely to pe rpe tuate what they were intend ed to contro l. For
example, surgery curre ntly accounts for a large po rtion of hospit al expe nses. Th e DRC
system assur es that this situation will continue by classifying illness on the b asis of how
resources hav e b een expe nde d , rather than on the basis of how resour ces shou ld be
expe nded.
These problems with the DRC system represent serious implications in terms of the
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OMI ATlON FOR ALUM I TRUSTEE
Members of the Alumni Trustee Committee of the
Execu tive Committee recommend to its membership the reelection of Sheldon G. Gilgore, M.D. as
its 1986 ca nd ida te for Alum ni Trustee. He would
serve his seco nd term until June of 1989.
Dr. Cilgore, class of 1956, assumed in February
the position of President and Chief Executive
Offi cer of G. D. Searl e & Company, a subsidi ary
of Monsant o Company. In anno uncing his
ap pointme nt, the Presid ent of Monsant o stated
that Dr . Gilgor e brin gs to Searle the capabilit y of
producing lead ership to develop the company
into one of the major pharm aceuti cal houses in the
world .
Dr. Gilgore pr eviously was President of Pfizer
Pharmaceut icals in ew York , where he continues
as a member of the Board of Directors. He joined
Pfizer in 1963 as Associate Director of Clinical
Resear ch and subse q uently was Direct or of Clinical Pharmacology, Direct or of Clin ical Research
and Vice President and Medi cal Director. He was
nam ed President in 1971.
While servin g on the TJ U Board of Trustees he
was a member of the Scientifi c and Acad em ic
Affairs Committee from 1984 to 1986 and the
Finance Committee from 1983 to 1985. He also
was a member of the Joint Conf erence Committee of the Hospital.
Th e Alumni Trustee is a mem be r of the American Diabetes Associati on and the American Federation for Clini cal Resear ch amo ng others. He
serves on the Boards of Brooklyn Union Gas
Co mpany and Clark University, is Chairman of
the Board of the Connecti cut Grand Opera Com pan y and is a member of the Co nnec ticut Commission of the Arts.
Serving with Dr. Gilgor e as Alumn i T rustees on
the Thomas Jefferson University Board are Paul
A. Bowers, M.D. '37 and Frederick B. Wagner,
M.D. '41.
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b y Eileen Eckstein
PT C A bein g performed in the new
biplan e di gital ca rd iac cathet erization
suite .

CARDIAC
CATHETERIZATION 1986
A Jefferson Specialist Discusses
Percutaneous Transluminal Coronary Angioplasty
Advances and Successes
by Sheldon Goldberg, M.D.
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D urin g.the past d ecad e, some of the
mo st import ant and innovati ve co nce pts in card iovasc ular medicine hav e
b een develop ed by clinical investigators wo rking in the card iac ca the terization lab orat ori est As a result, the tr eat ment of patient s suffe ring with
isch emi c heart disea se has b een revolutionized and imp roved .
In 1977, Andreas Gru entzig, M.D . at
the Unive rsity Hospital in Zurich ,
Switze rland, relieved an obstruc tion in
the left anterior d escending art er y of a
37 yea r old man w ith severe angina
pect oris b y mean s of a ca rd iac cathe te r
with an inflatable ball oon . For the first
time, direct myocardial revascul ari zation was per formed without the need
for gene ral anes thesia, a median sternotomy or card iopulmo nary b ypass.
This result was ac hieved a fte r a meti cu lous series of exp eriments in cadavers,
the anima l lab orator y and the card iac
surg ical suite . In an und erstated and
straightfo rward rep ort, Gru ent zig
d ocument ed th e result s of p ercutaneous transluminal coronary an gioplasty
(PTCA) in the initial SO consecutive
patient s. He develop ed guidelines for
careful patient selecti on for PT C A, and
help ed estab lish the ati onal Heart
Lung and Blood Institute registry for
PT CA . The early result s wer e onl y
mod erately enco uraging: of 3079
pati ent s enro lled from mor e than 100
different cente rs, the primary succe ss
rat e was 62% with a m ortalit y of 1% and
a co m plication rat e of Igz. It was estimated that only 5%of patient s wh o
were candidates for coro nary artery
bypass surgery could be treated with
angioplasty .
In an unpreced ent ed seri es of live
dem onstration co urses held in Zurich
and later at Em ory Unive rsity in
Atlanta, Geor gia, Dr . Gru entzig trained ma ny of us in proper patient selection and sub tleties of technique; he
stimulated clinician-scientists to
ad vance the state of the art. In recent
reports, the primar y success rat e for

Dr . Goldberg, Professor of Medicine
and Director of th e Cardiac Cath et erization Laboratory, ioin ed th e Jefferson
faculty in 1980.

PT CA has risen to ove r 90%, with mo rtalit y as low as 0.1%and myocardial
infarction rat es of approximately 2.5%.
This has b een the result of severa l factors including greate r ph ysician exp erien ce and techn ologic improvements in cathe te r eq uip me nt design
and imaging syste ms. Becau se of these
advances , the number of pat ient s who
ca n b e tr eat ed with PT C A.has
increas ed to approximat ely 25%of tho se
wh o ar e cand idates for b yp ass surge ry .
Here at Thom as Jefferson University
Hospital we ha ve focu sed on resear ch
aim ed at makin g PT CA safer , and
mor e widely applicable in add ition to
impro ving lon g term result s.
T o mak e PT C A a safe r metho d of
myocardial revascularizati on , w e have
attem pted to protect the heart mu scle
during the proced ure . This co ncept is
sim ilar to administe ring card iopleg ia
during ope n heart sur ger y. We reasoned that if it were possibl e to slow
dow n the local met ab olism of the hear t
during inflati on of a b alloon in the
co ro nary arte ry , the patient wo uld be
protect ed from myocardial isch emia
with its atte nda nt an ginal pain, elec troca rd iographic changes and dan gerou s
arrhy thmias. Using the information
deri ved from an expe rimental model of
myocardial isch emia, we ad ministe red
the beta ad re nerg ic block ing agent
propran olol directl y int o the corona ry

arte ries of patient s during ball oon inflation , and we found an important protecti ve effec t on the heart muscle,
w hich ena bled us to p erform the
pro cedure with greater safety and less
discom fort to the pa tient.
These find ings were pr esent ed by
And rew P. Za lewski, M.D ., Assistant
Prof essor of Ied icine, at the American
Co llege of Ca rdiology meetin g in 1985,
and will be published in Ci rculation in
April 1986. This idea of cardiac prot ection during PTCA is one we hop e to
extend and imp rove by both pha rma co logic and mechanical mean s. In
order to wo rk out optima l meth od s of
myocard ial protection, we ar c ac tively
wo rking in a rec ently estab lished
resear ch facilit y under the dir ection of
Dr. Zal ewski, an atte nd ing ph ysician in
the Ca rdiac Ca theterization Lab oratory. We will shortly begin a series of
experiments on myocardial perfusion
during ball oon infl ati on in an atte m pt
to fur ther red uce isch emic injury. Ou r
goal is to extend the indications for
PT C A to higher risk bTJ'OUPS such as
those patient s with m ultivessel disease,
prev ious myocardial infarction and
prior coronary bypass surger y. Our
preliminary dat a for high risk an glopla sty will be pr esent ed b y Micha el P.
Savage, M.D . '80, third year ca rd iac Fellow, at the Scie ntific Sessions of the
American Co llege of Cardiology this
spring. Our group pr eviously reported
on the efficacy of PT CA in patients
who had undergone prior byp ass
surge ry and develop ed recurrent
an gina or myocardial infa rction.
Anoth er endeavor we are und ert aking is an attemp t to red uce the inciden ce of resten oses following success ful ball oon an gioplasty. At present ,
approximately 25%of pa tien ts wh o
have had successful co ronary dilatati on
have a recurren ce within six months
following the procedure. As part of our
efforts to reduce this rat e, we are participating in a multi cen ter , randomi zed
trial of adjunctive ph ar macotherapy to
d eal with the problem of restenosis.
Pati ent s who enter the study receive
eithe r pla ceb o or one dose of methylpr ednisolone prior to the PTCA procedure. The end point will be the rat e of
resteno sis at the six month follow -up
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angiog ram. Our hyp oth esis is that b y
inhibiting the inflammat or y resp onse,
pre trea tme nt with the pul sed ste ro id
dos e will red uce the rat e of resten osis.
We plan to enr oll approxima te ly 800
pa tien ts in this phas e of the tri al. Hopefully, the treat ed gro up will show a statistical reduction in the restenosis rat e.
If there is no important differ ence
b etween the tr eatment and placeb o
gro ups , th en we will pro ceed to systematically test othe r interventi ons.

A cute Myo cardial Infarction
In 1980, Mar cus A. DeWood , M.D .
and the gro up in Spo ka ne, Washin gt on,
showed that nea rly 90Z of patients wi th
ac ute myocard ial infarc tion ca the te rized wit hin six hours of sym p tom onse t
had complete obs truc tion of the infar ct
relat ed vesse l b y coronary thrombus. In
the next yea r, Pet er Rentrop, M.D .,
wo rking in Germany, d ocumented that
the intracoron ar y administra tion of the
thro mbolytic agent streptokinase co uld
d issolve thro mbi, and restor e antegrade
co rona ry flow in rou ghl y 75Z of the
patient s treated . These two ob servations enco uraged us to begin an ac ute
myocardial infar ction program at
T homas J efferson University Hospital
in 1981. Ou r goa l was to relieve the
ac ute corona ry obs truc tion during
evo lving infarction , and thereb y interrupt the process of myocardial ce ll
death and loss of co ntrac tile functi on.
T his represent ed a major d ep arture
fro m tra d itiona l therap y fo r ac ute

myocardial infar ction , w hich pr eviously had been limited to suppo rtive
mea sur es and treatment of arrhythmias.
In co ntras t, this new approach was
designed to reduce hear t mu scle damage, and decr ease postinfar ction mortalit y and heart failure. We were aided
in these clinical studies by an ope n,
co ope rative attitude on the part of our
volunteer faculty ph ysicians wh o
referred pati ent s for this co ntroversial,
experimental tr eatment. I will never
for get the first patient , a 73 yea r old
man hospitalized in our co ro na ry care
unit at Jefferson wh o wa s evo lving
an acut e ant eri or myocardial infar ction . The atte nd ing ph ysician encourage d us to go ahea d with this new
approach.
The pati ent was tak en to the cardiac
ca the teriza tion lab oratory w he re we
document ed the thrombotic oc clusion
of the left anterior descending arte ry.
We began the intracorona ry stre ptokinase infusion and rech eck ed the flow in
the co ro nary artery by frequ ent
rep eated d ye injection. After approximat ely 20 m inutes we were amazed to
see a trickle of d ye pa ssing through the
prior total oc clusion. T en minutes later ,
there was bri sk flow past an athe rosclero tic plaque w hich had apparently
served as the nidus for thro mbus fo rmation. At the moment of opening, the
pati ent develop ed a bri ef ep isode of
"slow ventricular tach ycardia." We
not ed dramati c relief of pain and resolution of the injur y pattern on the electrocardiogram. In ad d ition, left ven-

Left co ronary angiogram from a patient w ith a [our-h our old
ant erior myocardial infarction. Th ere is total obstruction of
the left ant erior descending artery (LA D) (arrow).
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tri cul ar function improved as
d ocument ed on the angiogram. ineteen days later, the patient had recur rent angina wh ich necessitat ed coronary bypass surger y from whi ch he
completely recovered. This ind ex case
dem onstr at ed sev era l important find ings w hich we were ab le to extend and
co nfirm in our subsequent studies.
First, it was possible to safe ly perform
card iac cathet erization on a pati ent in
the ea rly hours of an acute myocardial
infa rction and restore ant egrade coronar y flow by intracoronary stre ptokinase. Second , successful clot lysis was
associated wit h sp ecific ar rh ythmias
which serve as usefu l noninvasive
ma rkers for successful restoration of
coronary flow. Third, the clinical, elec trocard iographic and angi ographic
ind ices of acute ischemi c injury could
be improved after rep erfusion, and
four th, recurrent ischemic eve nts du e
to resid ual coronary sten osis are common and the und erlying sten osis needs
to b e treated. We were fortunat e in
being one of the first groups to d ocu me nt the efficacy of combined thr ombolyti c therap y and subsequent PT CA
to pr even t recurrent post infa rcti on
isch emia.
The d emonstra tion that intracoron ar y
streptokinase was useful for coronary rep erfusion during acut e myocar dial infa rction led investigators to see k
a m ore pract ical approach to emergency treat ment. Sev eral cente rs tested
the efficacy of intravenous stre p tokinase. The idea was to try to achi eve

After intracoronary stre pto kinase ad m inistration , the LAD flo w
has been restored , and a high grade ath erosclerotic plaqu e is
ev ide nt (arrow) .

coronary reflow at the earliest possibl e
mom ent - without the logisti c delays
necessitated by intracoronary drug
infu sion . Thi s is important since the
earlier the rep erfusion the mor e co mplet e the myocard ial salvage. nf ortunat ely intraven ous stre ptokinase wa s
only abo ut half as effe ctive as intracoronary stre p tokinase in coronary
recanalizati on . This led to a search for
a more ideal thrombolytic age nt-one
that co uld b e administer ed intravenously in the eme rge ncy department ,
was clot specific, and co uld lyse
thrombi in an acceptable percentage of
cases. The second gen eration agent
currently und er investigation is tissue
plasmin ogen ac tiva to r or t-PA, a substance b eing produced utilizing recom binant 0 A techn ology.
Using lessons we learned during our
pri or expe rience with acute myocardial
infarcti on, we will shortly begin a study
using intraven ous tissue pla sminog en
ac tivator (t-PA) to perform earlier
rep erfusion, followed b y PT CA. In a
joint protocol with our colleague at
Meth odi st Hospital, Salvat or e P.
Girardo, M.D. '69, our cathe te rization
group will offe r the possibility of early
clot lysis b y mean s of intraven ous t-PA
which has a sim ilar cha nce of rep erfusion as intracoron ar y stre ptokinase.
Thi s approach has enormo us appeal
b ecau se the ea rlier we can achi eve
rep erfusion , the greater the likelihood of myocardial salvage .
It is my hop e that someday we co uld
orga nize a way to mak e t-PA av ailable

to patient s in the com munity via a
trained "myocardial infarction team"
which would be sent out to administer
the drug at the earliest possible tim e.
Follow-up PTCA co uld then b e performed aft er transfer to the Unive rsity
Hospital to pr event recurrent isch emic
eve nts.

Th e Role Of TJUH
Cath et erization Laboratory
I d on't kn ow who first said "exp erience do esn't mean mu ch unless yo u
learn from it," but it expresses my feelings about our thr ee interrelat ed goals:
patient car e, research and tea ching.
We need to continue to have the
highest standards of diagnosis and
tr eatment in our dail y practice. Our
endeavo r has b een aid ed b y the Hospita l administration which rec entl y
help ed us co nstru ct our new $1.3 million biplane, digital subtraction card iac
cathe te rization suite. This has made
for improved diagnostic and th erapeutic cathe terization. Furthermor e, we
ha ve the resp onsibility to ac curately
document our data as we approach on
the cutting ed ge of newer therapy. This
necessitat es compute rization of our
facilit y for data stora ge and retri eval so
that we ca n monitor and modify our
clinical practi ce according to our
result s. This eff ort is curre ntly und erwa y. We need to dev elop more effective treatment and this requires inten sive basic and clinical investigation. In
this endeavor, we we re aid ed by Albert

PTCA ( pe rcutaneo us transluminal co ronary angiopla sty ) of
residual stenosis. Th e balloon is inflated in the area o f th e plaqu e.

. Brest , M.D ., The James c. Wilson
Professor of Medicine and Director of
the Divi sion of C ard iology ; Dean
Jo seph S. Gonn ella and Willis C . Maddr ey, M.D ., The Magee Professor of
Medi cin e and Cha irman of the
Department , in esta blishing a research
facilit y so that tod ay's expe rimental
interv ention is tomorrow's pr acti cal
treatment. Our co mm itme nt to high
quality training mu st continue. T here is
no d oubt that our accomplishments
dep end on the eagerness, de d ication
and skill of our card iac fellows. They
serve as an important stimulus to the
faculty for continued growth.
As we look to the future, I see
changes in our patient care delivery by
means of outpatient cathet erization. I
expect our ability to image the heart
and coronary arte ries will improve substantially. In this regard, no ninvasiv e
visualization of the co rona ry bed may
be within our gras p. C ha nges in PTCA
technique will include the use of lasers
and an gioscop es. I am gratified that
Da vid C. Levin, M.D . will be joining
our facult y as Chairma n of the
Department of Radi ology. Dr. Levin, a
world recognized lead er in card iovascular radiology, has much to offer us in
stre ng the ning our program. (see p . 20)
I we lco me this distin guished teacher
and co lleag ue to join our eff orts.
Finally, our ability to improve patient
care rests on our continued training and
research effo rts-goals that are increasingly recognized and supported at
Thom as Jefferson Univers ity. 0

Final result aft er PT CA shows Imp rovem ent in arterial calib er.
Th e patient co m pletely recovered and is leadin g an activ e lif e
practicing m edicine.
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The Heart Has A W isdom
That Can't be Duplicated
Through investigation and research, Bartley Griffith '74,
has d evised a system w hereby heart and lungs
are kep t viable for transplantation
by Judy Passmore Me eal

Hospitals across the co untry are making news as transplan t proced ures
become more commo nplace-and
more successful - every da y. Since
cyclosporine has co me into use as a new
immunosuppressant, pa tients whose
bodi es wo uld have reject ed new organs
befor e are surviving transplant ati on ;
increasing numbers of or gan recipi ent s
are livin g normal lives with new kid neys, livers, hearts and lungs.
Jefferson alumnus, Bartley P. Griffith , M.D ., '74, has been at the for efront
of cardiac transplantation and has led
the initial trials of combined heart and
lung transplantation at PresbyterianUniversity Ho spital at th e University of
Pittsburgh , one of only three institution s in the co untry performing a co mbin ed heart-lung transplant procedure.
He head s the surgical team. Since 1980,
more than 230 heart and 34 co mb ined
heart-lung transplant pr ocedures have
b een performed . When Th om as E.
Starzl, M.D. , eminent transplant surgeon, ca me to Pittsburgh in 1980, the
cardiac transplant program had already
b egun , but with his pr esence, according to Griffith, "came the ability for us
to experime nt with the new imrnuno.suppressive drug cyclosporine ." Thi s
drug, combined with other conven tiona l
immunosuppressants, such as azathioprine and corticosteroids , has helped

6
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Dr. Griffith w ith the l arvik-7 total artificial heart used hy him to s/lstaill the
patient /I II til all organ donor is [ouud.
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T op : Th e team at Pittsburgh perj orms m ore heart and lung trausplantations than allY other ill the countnj. Dr. Griffith (right) heads the team.
Above: Wh en the organs are remo ved the y are placed ill three polyethylene bags and set ioithin a ste rile Incite b ox which resembles {III aq uaril/m . Th e organs are immersed in a solution which is heated to body
temperatur e to mllintain the [un ctional status of the heart-lung bloc.

scrubbed , observ ing . Because of this
indi vidual, we have b een abl e to flourish. It' s rar e," he comment ed , "We
clearly cou ldn 't hav e accomplishcd
any thing here over the pa st four yea rs
witho ut his guidance of the team
ap proach.
Hear t transplantation surger y was
performed at Presb yterian- niversity
Hospital in 1968. Dr. Bah nson's pat ient
lived a yea r an d one half, but the progra m fell off. At the Department
Cha irma n's requ est, the program
sta rted up aga in in 1980. "Six months
lat er Thom as Sta rzl, M.D ., arri ved with
his 'magic drug,' cyclosporine, and
thin gs just took off. T he multipl e organ
transplant progra m began wit h 30 to 40
livers in 1980 an d 12 heart tran splant s.
In 1985, more than 300 livers and 80
heart s were tran spl anted. When added
to the 200 kid ney transplants, the pancreas , and the heart-lung transplant s,
the vo lum e at tim es is ov erwhelming.
All this happened in pa rt because of
Dr. Sta rzl's impact bu t also b ecau se of
Dr. Bah nse n's uniqu e abilit y to blend
prod uc tive indi vid uals into the environment ," said the surgeon.
Dr. Griffith has a Hob ie Cat whi ch
he tak es to Stone Harbor, ew J ersey,
for a week each Aug ust. T his pa st
summe r he and his oldes t son ente red
their first regatta. His nirvana would bc
lots of wo rk, a little sailing , and more
tim e with his famil y. Dr. Griffit h and
the form er Denise C . Canno n hav e
been married since medical school days
wh en they lived in a convert ed bo arding
hou se at 2nd and Spruce, an d she
worked in the ad missions offi ce at
Rosem ont Co llege .
"As we grew together, we knew that
life with a ca rd iac surgeon would not
co me with out a grea t deal of work.
Lat er she said , "You can take the job as
Chi ef Ca rd iac Resident , but I'm not
going to mak e it easy.' And she's been
tru e to her wo rd ," he lau ghed . "My
wife sees me as obsessed," he said, "but
happy in spite of it. She has been abl e
to share in some other goo d fortun e,
suc h as a recent trip to Austr alia and to
Dallas for a T exas Heart Institute testimonial for Dr. Cooley . I believe we
both understand the personal sac rifices
nec essary if co ntrib utions are to be
made." 0
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Impotence: A Mystery No Longer
The Sexual Function Center has made
significant progress in helping m en deal with
this historicallu closed subject.
by Stanley N. Cohen, M.D.

Imp oten ce has lon g been a matter of
myth olog y and folklore. Even in medica l schoo l it was a myster y for most of
us b ecau se w e had no sure directi on
and we re unfamiliar with the di verse
etiological roads that it co uld tak e.
Much of this, however , has change d
ove r the pa st decade or two, and today
impot ence rests on a stro ng scie ntific
foundati on . This message has not go tten through to many of our co lleag ues ,
alth ou gh there has been a noti ceable
change in the past ten yea rs. Pati ent s
initiall y informed us of the lack of co ncern , even derision , on the part of personal ph ysicians. T od ay we hear fewer
suc h stories.
Impot ence always has b een an
enigma to pat ient s. The media ra rely
me ntioned the sub ject; hen ce many
pa tien ts felt they had a sing ular and
uniqu e problem. They ofte n were too
discouraged and intimidated to discuss
the subjec t with their ph ysician s.
Today, there has been a verita ble
exp losion of publicity in the popular
press and television and impot ent men
are see king answers and tr eatment.
However , a measur e of the co ntinuing
reluct an ce to see k co unse l is the lar ge
numb er of me n see n in the past thr ee
years, w ho carry the tatt ered remains

Dr . Co hen, C linical A ssociat e Prof essor
of M edicine, was appointed to th e
[acultu in 1959 and se rves o n th e staff
in th e Division o f Endocrin olo gy .
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of articles on the Sexua l Function C enter fea tur ed in the now d ef unc t Bullet in
in 1981 and in the Inq uirer in 1983. It
has tak en them sev eral years to make
the decision to be examined! The sexual revo lution also has released wo me n
from their restraints and they hav e
played a prominent role in referring
their partners .
The fact is that at least ten million
American men ar e impotent and this
ma y be only the tip of the iceb erg. On e
of the gr eat problem s is that ph ysicians
d o not specifically ask their male
patient s wh eth er they ar e ha vin g problem s with their sex lives. If th e qu estion
is not asked , then the patient is unlik ely
to br ing up the subject wh en it d oes
exist. Therefore, it is extre me ly important that students and house staff be
tau ght and practicing ph ysicians
reminded that an integral part of any
interview in an adult ma le is the qu estion , "H ow is your sex life?" Obviously,
this mu st be asked discr eetl y, at the
proper time and in an appro pria te
manner : I ha ve found it most proper to
include it on a check-off list of syste ms
review and to ref er to it whe n the ge nitals
are b eing exa mined.
The Sexual Function Center at Jefferson has evo lved as a multidisci.plinary program , including psychia trists, urologists, an endocrino logist, a
ph ysiatrist and a psych ologist. It was in
1978 that Miguel Ficher , Ph.D ., then a
new member of the Psychiatry
Departm ent an d a steroid biochemi st,
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Dr. Cohen

contacted me reg arding new ar eas of
research.
Knowing of th e stre ng th of his
department in the field of sexuality , I
suggested the associati on of impoten ce
and diabet es mellitus as an area of mu tual inter est. From this association grew
the multidisciplinary team and receipt
of a thr ee year gra nt from The National
Institutes of Health . Working togeth er
on this pr oblem , we have published a
numbe r of pap ers.
Two yea rs into our research I suggested to S. "Grant Mulh olland, M.D. ,
the Nathan Lewi s Hatfield Professor of
Uro logy and Chairman of the Department , that the team stay togeth er as a
clinical gro up and that we expa nd our
inte rest to impoten ce in males ge ne rally. It was at this time that the Center

b ecame a realit y.
Aware that a patient's tim e is valuabl e and that a co mplex study suc h as
ours is len gth y, the Sexual Function
Cente r has been design ed to co mplet ely evaluate the patient in one da y,
usuall y from 9:00 a.m . to 4:00 p.m. This
can b e a logistical problem in our large
univ ersity setting; hence, the patient is
provid ed with a map and care ful dir ec tions to the office of each of the participating team members.
The patient initially co mpletes a
co m prehe nsive sexual histor y wi th
qu estions dir ect ed at all phases of his
sex life. He also describes his problem
in his ow n wor ds. We ar e an xious to
know, quite specifica lly, the durati on
of his erec tile problem , whe the r it was
sud de n or progress ive, and the sta tus of

T op: Th e thr ee psy ch ologists m eet to discuss pati ent s they have all ccaluate d. From left,
Arlen e C oldmau , M .A. , Ralph E. Fishkill , D .O . and Mi guel Ficher, PhD . A!JoGe: Th e
entire team gathe rs each W edll esdayaftenlOoll. III attenda nce this particu lar day are, fro m
left , Drs. Fieb er, Fishkill ami Coh en , [an cl! Carro ll, A dmiuistrattc c Coord inator , Dr .
Posuniak ami Ms. Go ld man.

his situa tion to dat e. Since a 75Z erection is necessary for vag inal penetration , mu ch atte ntion is dir ect ed to this
issue. Man y clues become apparent
simply on the basis of this histori cal
review . If the onse t is sudden , the prob lem is mor e likely psychog eni c. If the
patient is abl e to atta in nea rly complet e
erection with masturbati on, but not
with for epl ay, then the problem is less
likely to be orga nic. If ther e is a problem with libido , then the problem
might be psych ogenic, hormonal or
medi cation indu ced . If the problem is
orga nic, there is still a psy chog enic factor in man y pati ent s since the fear of
failure plays a pro minent role.
A significa nt question always is the
drug history of the patient since va rious
drugs, notabl y psychotropic and antihyp ert en sive medications , ma y significantly affec t libido, erec tile functi on ,
ejac ulation and orgasm . We must co ntinu e to b e alert to newer medicati ons
and their effect on sexual fun cti on .
One, cime tidine, has b een found to be
particul arl y culpa ble in cau sing
impo te nce .
T he patient und ergoes an intervi ew
w ith either our psychiatrists, Ralph E.
Fishkin, D.O . or Karl Doghramji, M.D .
'80, or our psychologist , Arlen e Gold man, M.A. A ca ref ul evaluation of the
pa tient's emotional life is obtained in
or der to reveal fac tors which ma y be
pla ying a role in impotence. The sexual
sophistication of each pa tient is
assess ed since many men hav e an
incomplete or distorted fund of sexual
knowledge. Som e have had pr emature
ejac ulation, often for the entire duration of their sex life. O thers have develope d this symptom as a consequ ence
of their fear of failur e. All of these factors and many mo re are rev ealed in the
initial interview.
An extre mely important finding at
the Center pertains to the many widowers that we have examined. While
their stories vary, it is inter estin g to
no te that most fall into a categor y that
we have called the "widower's syndrome." Almos t invariably, they have
had happy marriages whi ch terminat ed
in the illness and death of their mates.
Sexual relati ons usually hav e not been
possibl e during the last six months to
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two years. Months and even years after
the death of the wife, sexual relations
may prove to be impossib le. This
im po tence has a psycho geni c etiology
and may resp ond to ap pro priate psychiatric therapy.
Next, our patient s see the end ocrinologist w ho again reviews the sexual
histor y but also tak es a care ful medi cal
histor y. Nume ro us medi cal problem s
may play a role in the patient's impoten ce with parti cular emphasis on those
hormonal states that are assoc iated with
sexual d ysfun ction . Primarily, this
includ es diab et es melIitus, w hich is
present in perhaps ten to 20 percent of
the pa tients seen in our Center. These
patient s always ha ve a pro gressive
for m of impoten ce. Int er estin gly, their
libido is nearl y always intact. The duration of the disease is significant and we
have see n bo th newl y dia gn osed dia betics and those di agnosed a diabeti c
for sev eral years. It is w elI document ed
that nearl y 50%of diabeti c men ove r
the age of 50 are impot ent. Our experience attests to the co rrectness of this
figur e.
Other hormonal sta tes are asso ciated
with hyp ogonadi sm in whi ch the testes
may be sma lI and extre me ly soft. Suc h
pati ent s may have eithe r a defi cien cy in
gonado tro phic horm ones resulting in
hyp ogonad otrophic hyp ogonadism or
pri mar y failure of th e testes resulting in
hyp er gonad ot rophic hyp ogonadism .
Obviously, these co nd itions are dia gnosed ultimately thr ou gh laborator y
stu dies including luteinizing hormone
(LH), folIicle-stimulating hormone
(F I-IS), total testo steron e and fr ee testosteron e. In pr evious years only tot al
testosteron e was measur ed. However ,
it also is essential to kn ow the free testoster one since it is the fun cti onin g
hor mone. When the total testost erone is
normal but the fre e testosteron e is low ,
pa tien ts ma y respond to the injecti on of
testostero ne. However , a wo rd of caution is d ue regarding the significance of
testostero ne values in that this hormon e, like ma ny , is sec reted in a pul satile fashion. The values may cha nge
fro m on e hour to the next and we are
not alway s entirely certain of the significan ce of testosterone va lues. Therefore, we frequ entl y will check a
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patient's testosterone valu es on sev eral
occasions in order to arri ve at an
appropriate diagnosis.
Our urologists include Dem etrius H .
Bagley, jr., M.D. and Irvin Hirsch,
M.D . Uro logical exam ination ag ain
consi sts of a review of the patient's
sexual history and an in-d epth urogeni tal history. The latter is significant in
that pr evious injuri es to the pelvis or
op erations including prostatectomy and
abdominal surge ry ma y result in impoten ce. While examination of th e p enis ,
scrotal sac and co nte nts is important,
the evaluation of penile bl ood pr essur e
b y the Doppler meth od has gre at
value . Diminution or abs en ce of the
penil e sounds by the Doppler method
are significant; how ev er , their pr esence
do es not necessaril y imply that the vasculature is co mpletely fun ctional to
alIow penile ere ction. Pelvi c acti vity
during the sexual act ma y itself
decrease the vascular flow through the
penis. evertheless, Doppler is a significant ap proach to the overalI fun ctional

ability of the penis to perform.
Two members of the urology ho use
staff, Thomas P. Lehman , M.D . 'SO and
David J. ElIis, M.D . 'si , are involved
with the program. Ellis, particularly, is
helpful in ente ring sta tistics into a
computer.
Edward A. Posuniak, [r., D .O . a
ph ysiatrist, brings a knowl edge of the
nervous syste m to our group w hich is
indispensable. Th e pudendal nerve latency test has becom e an important
tool in the investigation of impotence
wh en th e pelvi c and peripheral nervous
system s ma y be involved . Obviously,
the greatest yield occurs in diabetic
patients w he re neuropath y is so frequ entl y the cause of impo tence. In
those instan ces, a measur em ent of the
fun ction of the peripheral nervous system is also import ant and freq uently
gives a hint to involvement of the
nerves directl y affec ting the penis.
FinalI y, the Sleep Disorders Center
direct ed b y Dr. Doghramji is utilized in
those instan ces where it is difficult to

----_._-.
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T op: Urologists Demetrius H. Bagley , lr., M.D . (left) and [ruin Hirsch , M.D . Bottom :
Edward A. Posuniak, [r., D.O ., (left) Physiatrist and Karl Doghramji, M.D . '81, Director
of the Sleep Lab.
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make a distinction b et ween fun cti onal
and orga nic impoten ce. The pati ent
sleeps for thr ee evenings in this labor ator y w hile measur em ent s ar e made of
cere bral, card iac, eye and muscle acti vity. In normal men , during REM (ra p id
eye movement) sleep, the re is p enil e
erection for lon g period s with decr easing period s of erec tion as man ages.
Th e measurem ent of this erec tile ab ility
offe rs a significant aid in d elineating
the type of impoten ce present. In ad d ition, sleep apnea, frequ entl y associated
with impot en ce, can be dia gnosed in
the lab orator y by a differ ent meth od ology than that for det ermining nocturnal penile tumescen ce.
In ou r analysis of 818 pa tien ts, aged
17 to 85, 58~ have a pr imar y dia gnosis
of psychogeni c im p oten ce whil e 50~
are orga nic. T he latter co nsists of
pa tients with vascular, neuropa thic an d
endocrine disorders. T he re is an overlap since it has not been unco mmo n to
find two or more entities in the same
ind ivid ual. Eight y percent of our
younger patients had a psychogenic
probl em with 35~ of our older pati ent s

following in this ca tegory . The psych oge nic and the organi c etiologies may
meet in the middle-aged category, half
bein g psych ogeni c and the othe r half
organic. While not sur prised at these
findin gs, it is extre me ly critical to be
analytica l and to indi vidualize each
patient's problem. Thus, while we
expect to see vascular or neurop athi c
diseas e in impotent diabeti c patient s,
we also find that a percentage of these
pati ent s ha ve a primary hormonal
problem that one wo uld expect in the
non-di ab etic population .
Most patient s co me to us for treatment , but there is a significant sma ll
mino rity w ho simply wa nt to know
w hat is wrong and are not inter ested in
therapy. Psych ogenic impoten ce is
treated by the psychiatrist or psych ologist and this therapy may tak e several
forms. Sex therap y or marital thera py
may be need ed whe re both pat ient an d
partne r are see n togeth er. Individ ual
psych oth erapy is applicable in a significant number of patient s.
Pati ent s w ho ha ve impoten ce on an
hormonal basis, usually hyp ogonadi sm ,

A Success Story
O ur first patient that Decem ber mo rn ing in 1982 was a phys ician wo rking
for the United States Government in Mexico City. He was 57 yea rs old
and had b een impotent for 17 yea rs. We were curio us as to w hy he had
traveled suc h a lon g distan ce to see us. "Well," he said, "I read about yo ur
Cente r in a medical journal and I was impressed with yo ur program . A
we ll known me d ical ce nter in ew Orl ean s has a similar pro gram . Upon
qu estionin g them , I was told I would be intervi ew ed by a psychiatrist but
if my imp oten ce was org anic I would be give n a penile prosth esis. Thi s
sounded somewhat incomplete to me and I d ecid ed to co me here."
T he physician's visit to Jefferson proved to be extremely ben eficial. At
the end of our exa mina tions and tests, we mad e a diagnosis of a pr olactinoma on the basis of a seru m prolactin greate r than 2000 ng/dl. We called
Mexico Ci ty and advised him to return here for a CT scan of the brain to
ver ify the diagnosis. Since he wo rke d for the government he pr eferred
going to Fort Sam Houston for furthe r tests and tr ea tment. Several we eks
later he calle d to info rm us that he had been ope ra ted upon fo r a prolac tinoma and thr ee days lat er had his first penil e erection.
Thi s case study ce rtainly is not co mmo nplace amo ng patient s see n in
the Center over the past six yea rs, but it does tell a story and emphasizes
the im portan ce of th e multid iscip lina ry ap proach the Cente r fosters in the
field of impotence.

ma y resp ond to mon thly injecti ons of
testosteron e enanthat e mg 300 administe red intramuscu larly. In car efull y
selec ted cases , approximately 75~ will
resp ond. Patient s w ho fa il are usually
stud ied in the Sleep Disorders Ce nter.
We have seen relatively few pr olact inomas, perhaps 20, most of wh om can
b e treat ed with bro mocriptine therapy.
Int erestin gly eno ugh, this treat ment is
appro priate for lar ge, as well as small
tu mor s. Evi dence exists that it may be
more appropriat e in the larg er tum ors
than in the small, although oc casionally
surg ica l extirpa tion of the tumor by the
transphen oidal rou te is necessary.
Implantation of a penile prosthesis
has become a popular procedure in this
cou ntry. We fee l tha t it shouldbe
reser ved for patient s wh o, following
ca re ful d iagnosis, have been found to
have an organic disorder. Rarely, it
may be used for psychogeni c imp oten ce whe n psycho therapy has failed.
There are ba sically two typ es of pro sthesis, the se mi-rigid and the inflatable.
Recentl y, a totally intracorporeal infla tabl e pros thesis has become av ailable
w hich offers the convenience of surg ica l placement and exce llent penil e
rigidity.
As mentio ned pr eviously, man y
drugs are associated with impotence.
While all d rugs affect patients different ly, and some pa tients have no impoten ce w ha tever with culpable medi cations, there are many d rugs tha t are
more likely to ca use impotence. Th ese
incl ude rese rpin e an d alp ha meth yld opa amo ng the anti-hypertensive
agents. However , nearl y all antihyp ert ensive me d icat ions can be at
risk, and we simply mak e suggestions
fo r subs titutions when it can b e d one
appro pria tely.
Our Center is bo th exci ting and pro vocative. It is extremely rewarding to
the team w hen we ha ve been successful
in trea ting a man's sexual d ysfunction.
Marri ages have been enhance d , sav ed
or entered into as a result of car eful
diagnosis an d trea tment. However, six
yea rs and 1500 pa tien ts later, we are
aware that these are very difficult decisions . We await new methods of diagnosis and treatment as the nat ur al
result s of ren ewed interest in the field . 0
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The Climb to End World Hunger
Area professionals, including Alex Levin '82,
want to change our attitude on th e world's hungry

by Judy Passmore MeNeal

" It felt so goo d to us. The pr obl em is
giant, b ut the resources are th ere. We
know we ma de a differen ce."
The speake r, Alex Levin , M.D . '82, is
referri ng to the climb to the peak of
It. Kilimanj aro in T an zania, Africa,
that he and 14 othe r Philad elphia area
resident s co m pleted in ovem ber, part
of their det ermination to exting uish
hun ger b y the end of the ce ntury .
Asid e from raising money and rec eiving exte nsive medi a coverage, Levin , a
pedi atri cian on the sta ff at Ch ildr en 's
Hospital of Philadelphia (C HO P),
stresses the importance of the number
of peopl e his gro up reached , informing
citize ns abo ut world hunger. The subjects of their co nce rn ar e the 24 human
beings, 18 of them child ren under the
age of five, w ho di e as a consequ ence
of hun ger every m inute of every hour
of every day-13 to 18 m illion a yea r.
Soc ra tes said," obo dy is q ualified
to becom e a statesman w ho is entire ly
ignorant of the pr obl em s of wh eat. "
Hunger d estro ys culture and family
struc ture, thr eat en s the pea ce and
sec urity of our world and makes a
mock er y of our moral values, according to T he Hunger Proj ec t, one of the
tw o organizations benefiting from the
climb in Tanzania. Save the C hild ren is

the othe r.
The reason Dr . Levin's gro up has
associated itself with these particular
org anizations amo ng the hundred s
formed throughout the world, is
because they ar e U.S.-b ased, Save the
C hildren in Westport, Conn ecticut, and
The Hunger Pro ject in San Francisco
and ew York Cit y. Both organi zati ons
ar e at work in the United States and
abroad, The Hunger Proj ect with ed uca tional projec ts an d Sav e the Ch ildr en
with community projec ts from inner
cities to Native American Ind ian
homelands.
Statistics state that the world population is 4.8 b illion people. If, for example, ther e were just 100 of us in th e
world, 58 would resid e in Asia, 11 in
Africa, 10 in Europe, six in orth
America. The current estimate for
world population in the year 2000 is 6.1
billion, with the rate of incr ease lower
wh ere hun ger has ende d as a ba sic
issue.
'Treating the symptom s of the persiste nce of hun ger co sts us more than
would the elimination of hunger," said
Levin . For instance, by contributing
$30 million to the campaign tha t elimina ted smallpox wo rldwide, the U.S.
now saves $100 million ann ua lly in

w hat it wo uld have spe nt on immunization and qu ar ant ine facilities, vaccinations and surve illance.
Politi call y, it's necessary to persuade
govern me nts to coo perate. "It's very
easy to govern hun gry peopl e," said
Levin; "they're too wea k to resist."
Then he related the incr edible fact that
the Ethiopi an govern me nt is exporting
food .
"We need to ed ucate the world so
that large groups can put pr essure on
govern me nts. Ethiopia had enough
pr essur e applied that they finally
ope ned up their northern bord er to
some relief agencies," he said .
Alth ou gh it wo uld b e easy enough
for the nit ed Stat es to feed the world ,
it sho uld n't be the only country doing
so. It's a co mplex issue, the answer to
whi ch is not a giveaway. According to
Levin , the regions of Zambia, Zaire and
Zan zibar, if ad equ at ely far med with a
suppo rted ag ricultura l progra m, cou ld
provid e eno ugh food to fee d Africa.
Save the Children exists on a special
pr emi se: What is it abo ut this city /
community/ country that allows hunger
to persist? Is there not a goo d job structur e? ot eno ugh land for ani mals to
graze on ? "T hey don't try to bring Philad elp hia to Tanzania," said Levin;
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Ascent to the sum m it, day eight. Th e 19,340 foot peak of this mountain was chose n partly for its location - Africa, the site of the most
publicized depri vation on the globe. It was the see m ingly impossible feat which attracted these questors.

"they try to solve the problem where
the problem exists, tea ch the peopl e so
they can b ecom e self-sufficie nt."
Man y co untries have becom e selfsufficie nt since 1960 by crea ting a system, whereby they co uld, despite
disaster , provid e food for their
famili es.
"We know there's eno ugh food in the
wo rld," Levin stated . "Every sing le
pa nel and co mmission att ests to this,
both scie ntific and politi cal. We have
the resour ces to feed the world."
Dr . Levin and his colleag ues from
C HO P we re join ed by teachers, writers
and othe r p rof essionals in the area, to
spread this message. He feels that they
personall y made a differen ce b ecause
their effo rts brought the subj ect to the
atte ntion of thousands of people. "We
we re ordinary peopl e doin g some thing
extrao rd inary," he said. "And alth ough
ther e wer e only 15 of us at the summit,
eac h person wh o d onated was symbolically on the b ann er we placed at the
top of Kilirnanjaro."
Th e 19,340-foot peak of this mountain was chos en partly for its location16
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Africa, site of the most publicized deprivation on the globe. It was the
see mingly impossible dual feat that
attract ed these qu estors. Wasn't "World
hun ger " too big a bit e to chew? Did
they have to climb THAT mountain?
Th e answ ers w ere" 0" and "Yes."
Som eb od y had to tak e on the hungry
of the wo rld . Th eir climb wa s plann ed
befor e the Live Aid co nce rt last
summe r, but all the publicity ge nerated
by the gath erin g of rock stars wa s the
b est kind of PR for them. Live Aid put
the Africa traged y on T-shirts, on television and on the consciences of the
world. Th e musicians wanted to send
food to the starv ing. Save the Children
and Th e Hunger Proj ect want to do
more. "I can guarantee that not one
cent raised will b e used for food to sit
on a dock some where," said Levin.
When the Hun ger Proj ect wa s introduced in India over 35,000 peopl e
enro lled in one day, the first tim e in
histor y that more peopl e took a stand
against hun ger than died b ecau se of it.
Education is the answer to all the problems relat ed to hunger-slowed brain
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gro wth, undernutrition, delayed
development. "We know that kids
mak e wonderful strides once nutr ition
is present. Th e amaz ing rep arative ab ility of a child's bod y allows him to recover. We don't know at what poi nt it
bec om es irreversible." states Levin.
Levin deals with abused children at
C HO P but sees no contradiction in caring for distant peopl e when others
within walk ing distance of his hosp ital
need his tim e. "Hunger is a form of
child abuse. I wasn't walkin g away but
towards some thing far greater, a more
pervasive problem."
Although he says he will always
maint ain his interest in ab used childr en, Levin plans to b egin a residency in pedi atri c ophthalmo logy this
summer at Wills Eye Hospital. He
hop es to join ano ther climbing team in
1987 if it materializes. The experience
in Africa heightened an aw are ness in
him and his conve rsation always
returns to the climb. Walking through
the villages in the foothills of Kilimanjaro Levin spo ke with the natives about
hun ger , the valu e of nutrition, me thods

"We we re ordinary people doing som ething extraordinary," said Levin (to p right ). "A IilI althou gh there were only 15 of us at the summit , each person wh o donat ed was sym bolically on the bann er w e placed at the top of Kilimaniar o'

of tilling the soil, ca ttle ca re and the
creation of the economic stru cture for
their co mmunities.
All of the climb ing group rea ch ed
the Kilimanj aro summit of 19,340 feet.
Between the mountain' s two vo lcanic
peaks, Kibo and Mawenzie, run s a
"sad d le" at 14,000 Feet . "Tourists usually just wa lk across the sad d le," says
Levin, proud that his !,'TOUp had go ne
furth er .
"We took the seven-day ro ute to the
summit which wa s both difficult and
dan gerou s. We co uld have fallen 1000
feet from some of the cliffs and
led ges." A tro pical rain forest lies at
7000 fee t, w he re they hiked the first
two da ys. The third da y found them
above the clo uds in a sparse ly vegetat ed , rocky terrain. At the summit
ther e was snow and volca nic ash.
"Rea lly q uite rem arkabl e," said Levin.
"It looks like the moon." They cam pe d
in this oute r crator on a glac ier at the
peak, 15 peopl e plu s a sup po rt team of
11.
The team tried "no-im pact" cam ping
for the most part, mak ing no fires and

lea vin g no debris. They carried 1O-1S
pound pa cks . T hey knew it would be
difficult climbing, "but until yo u ge t
ther e and ha ve to tak e four br eaths for
every ste p, end ure tortuous eig ht-ho ur
hikes eac h da y, wh eth er yo u've slept
the night bef ore or not, wh eth er yo u
had mountain sickness or not- you
can't fath om it b efor e yo u go . We
wo uld n' t be abl e to feel our toes for the
first tw o hours of the day. There was
no wa y to keep our feet warm, with no
fires; we had to put our damp socks
bet ween our bodi es and clothing or
they would n't dr y. We d ug fo r fresh
wa ter at IS,OOO feet.
"E very single da y someone thou ght
about turning back," said Levin . " But
we wer e there for a reason ; we knew
we co uld n' t." obo dy did, and at the
sum mit, posing with their banner and
revelin g in their vic tory, they wanted it
to last for ever . Admitted ly, they
co uld n't wa it to ge t off the mountain ,
"but those mo me nts at the top we re
utt er joy- a disappointment to no one,"
recalled Levin .
"We wer e there to make the world a

bett er place," said Levin. "That drove
us. It' s hard to put into words . One
woman on the climb looked ove r a
led ge and becam e frigh tened ; she froz e
fo r a mo me nt. It came to her in the
minute of fear that 24 people had just
died of hun ger. She could n't afford to
be frighten ed.
'T he 11 sup port people we re not
involved w ith ou r project initially , but
they b ecame highl y motivated , stimulat ed ; they wanted so much for us to
succeed. They wanted to wear the T shirts. Ther e was that kind of spirit.
Ther e was no turning back; we all
kn ew we had to mak e it, and the nati ve
port ers shared this en thusiasm bec ause
our cau se had special meaning to
them ." Kilimanj aro: Philad elphia's
Climb to End World Hunger raised
$SO,OOO throu gh vast media coverage
and the personal efforts of these
climbers and hundred s of supporters.
"It put the co nce pt of hunger in the
minds of co untless people wh o hadn't
given it mu ch thou ght six months ago ,"
said Levin , in w hose min d it is eve r
present. 0
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alumni president
In his lon g association with Jefferson
Medi cal College, Samuel S. C onl y, Jr. ,
M.D. 'S44 has worn many hat s. "L et
Sam do it," see me d to be the philosophy . And b ecause of his wide variety
of expe riences , acquired ove r a period
of 36 years, he is uniquely qualified to
assume the position of President of the
JMC Alumni Association.
Dr. Conly, Honorary Associate Professor of Phy siolo gy, ma y b e the first
Presid ent wh o taught students in the
ba sic sciences , but he is definitely the
first to ha ve spent nearly 30 years in the
Dean 's office , 16 of them as Dir ect or of
Admissions. You name it and Sam
Conly has done it.
It was in his capacity of Assistant to
the Dean that he rec eived so much
expe rience, treading wh er e oth ers
either fear ed to tread or had nev er
thou ght of treading.
"Let Sam do it." Let Sam chair the
Housing C ommittee, the Disaster Planning Committee; let him Chair the
committee evaluating the Jeffe rso nPenn State Program in 1976 and again
in 1982. Let him coordinate the first
pension plan, Chair the Pension Committ ee, co- C hair the first Hospital and
Co llege Personn el Com mittee, Chair
the Philadelphia medical scho ol MEND
coord inators.
The ve rsatile Em eritus Associate
Dean and form er Director of Admissions was Fa cult y Advi sor to Student
Co uncil, the first Student Financial Aid
Officer, organizer of the First Aid
courses, co- Editor of the Jefferson
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ewslette r, member of the sp ecial
faculty C ommittee on Student
Problems.
Perhaps his most interesting venture
concern ed ME D-Medical Education .
for ati onal Defense. This pr ogram
extende d his inter est in aviation physiology, whi ch later became aero space
physiology, and provided annual trips
to the School of Aerospace Medicine in
San Antonio. Conly has kept, since
1961, a British newspaper showing Russia's Yuri Gogaran, the first man in
space , waving to reporters after his victorious flight. Coincidentally, the ve ry
da y of that pr emi er space ad venture,
Conly had d elivered a paper of his ow n
on space medicine whil e on a Jeffers on
postgraduate trip to London.
Indeed , a high point in his Dean's
Office-cum-Admissions Dir ector career
was organizing alumni trips abroad .
These were in the days before CME
credits; on all of these earl y trips, a
second plane had to be charte red to
accommod at e the crowds .
On a more serious not e, Sam C onl y
has been instrumental in forming many
of Jefferson 's important policies:
Jefferson-Penn State Program, University status, D IME H (Delaware Institute
for Medical Education and Research ),
plans for health care in und erserved
ar eas, student housing, student affairs,
Fa culty Ad visor y System , grad ua te
ed ucation and postgraduate medical
ed ucation. It is this kind of di versified
experience that will lend a unique
asp ect to his Presidency.
According to Conly, "a demoninator
among Jefferson alumni is pride in
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their Alma Mat er an d the fine medical
ed ucation they've received . While still
in school, they see how well they do in
national medi cal exa mina tions. In
internships and resid encies they qu ickly
recognize their competen cy among
peers from othe r medi cal schoo ls, and
Jeffe rson's lon gitudinal study , which
follows student s all the way into the
pr actice of medi cin e, objectively confirm s the favor abl e impressions. A look
at the professional accomplishment s
and leadership roles of J efferson
alumni throughout the 50 stat es furt her
intensifi es this pride.
"The loyalty of Jefferson alum ni is
remarkable and well known," he said;
"it is a reflecti on of the pride they feel
for their medi cal schoo l and is manifested , not only in record-breakin g
annual giving, but also in the warmth
they feel and exp ress widely . Graduates of Jefferson immed iat ely becom e
members of the Alumni Associa tion,"
said th e new Presid ent. "T he objective
of this association, as expresse d in its
by-laws, is: to promote the genera l welfar e of J efferson Medi cal Co llege; to
culti vat e good feelin gs among the
Alumni; and , ab ove all, to ad van ce the
inter est of medi cal education and the
diffusion of sound me d ical knowledge.
"As I see it, the prime thrust is to
perpetuate and stre ngthen this object.
Lines of com munication are wid e op en
and must b e maintain ed , improved .
Our institution is in good shape and
good hands."
Upo n rec eiving honors in biology at
Lafayett e Coll eg e in 1941, and election
to Phi Beta Kappa, Conly embarke d on
his medi cal ca ree r. Worl d War II interfered with a regular four-year ed ucation ; he and his J efferson classmates
wer e ac celerated in their schedu les,
grad uating in September , 1944, instead
of June, 1945. A year's intern ship interrupted his stint in the Arm y, w here he
rose to Captain. Buying a row house in
South Philadelphia, he joined the
facult y at Jefferson in the Depart ment
of Physiology as Assistant Demonstrator. 'The low est rank was Demonstrator ," he laughs.
In order to keep the wolf from the
door-he and wif e Marj orie had two of
their four children by then-s-he opened

a gene ral pr actice in his hom e in the
evenings. He had pati ent s immediately,
and befor e lon g he was co m ing hom e
to find them lining the front ste ps and
stree t. "I'd gra b some thing to eat," he
said , "attend to office hours, then start
house calls at 12:00 or 1 a.m. Then back
to Jeff the next da y." He managed this
hecti c sched ule for thr ee years, but
could not co ntinue . He left Jefferson
and pr acticed full tim e for thr ee years
befor e deciding to return as Assistant
and lat er Associate Professor in the
Dep artment of Physiology. That wa s
1953; in 1956 he joined the Dean's
office.

produced 11 gra ndc hild re n. Firstborn
Ca ro l lives in Puert o Rico with her
attorney-husband and their tw o children ; Forester Samuel S. C onl y III and
his wife live in Whit e Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia. They also ha ve two
child ren. Daughter Bobbi and her husband live outside of Ottowa, Canada,
with their four child ren. Last but not
least, "O ur son the Doct or " Larry
(Frank L. Conly, M.D . '80), w ho followed in his fath er 's footsteps through
Lafa yette, Jefferson and resid ency at
Bryn Mawr Hospital. Th en he ve ntured
off the prescribed route and se t up
practice in Renova, Penn sylvania, an

Alum ni As sociatio ll President , Sam uel S. Co Illy, ] r., M.D. '544

His favorite activities at Jefferson
always cente red aro und the students. It
was this d imension that made his
tenure as Direct or of Admissions particul arl y appea ling. Young peopl e are
still his pri me interest; now , however ,
they are directl y related to him and to
Mar ge.
Their four child re n, all of w hom
grew up in the Wallin gford farmhouse
the Conl y's moved to in 1950, have

und erser ved area in the ce nte r of the
state. He and his wife have thr ee
daught ers.
At one time or ano the r, all of the
above visited the Conlys over the
C hristmas holid ays.
"When p eople wonde r how I keep
myself bu sy in retirem ent I first look
astonished , then I give them our four
categ or ies of acti vity," said C onl y in
the famil y room added onto the pr e-

revoluti onar y farmh ouse. "First of all
are all these child ren, sp read out from
Puert o Rico to Canada." T he grandparent s like to visit eac h household at
least onc e a yea r, but haven't hon ored
their thr eat of stay ing with each famil y
thr ee months. They enjoy their grandchildren , the bilin gual Spanish sp eak ers
in San Juan, the bilingual French
spe ake rs in Canada and eve ryo ne in
between .
The next ac tivity is obvious to
anyo ne w ho lives in an old house. As
Marge said , "He spends half his time in
the ce llar holding it up !" Part of their
hous e dates ba ck to 1704. Dr. C on ly is
handy with tools, and has needed eve ry
bit of his expe rtise over the years. He
has tw o wo rksho ps, includ ing one in
the garage, and does woodwor king as
well, having built two boats and several
piec es of furniture.
Which brings to mind the third
im po rtant ac tivity-a small cab in in
Canada where he and Marge spe nd
tim e in all kinds of weath er. Not a
domicile for the fainth earted , the cabin
has heat but no hot wa ter . Still, they
have 300 feet of wa terfront and a tranq uility and b eaut y that can 't be
mat ch ed by mo dern co nve niences. It is
her e they have launch ed their homemad e boats, here their child ren and
grandc hild ren have learn ed to swi m
and fish .
On e mor e ac tivity the Conly's enjoy
that tak es tim e, but little planning, is
their spur of the mom ent da ytripping.
" Let's go wa lking on the boardwalk,"
they'll say , and off they go. "I feel like
dri vin g down to the DelMarVa Peninsula," one will say. "O K, let' s do it."
And they do. And they ha ve in the
backs of their minds that this might be
w he re they wa nt to live wh en they
BEALLY ret ire.

* * *

The Annu al Business Meetin g was held ,
d espite dir e pr edi ct ions of a da y-lon g
snow fall, at the Historical Societ y of
Pennsylvania on February 27. Alumni
ga the red to install a President, nominat e officers an d hear reports from
Lewis W. Blum ele, j r., Presid ent of
TJ U and Dean Joseph S. Gonn ella,
Vice Presid ent of the Med ical Co llege .
Samuel S. Co nly, Jr. 'S44 is the new
JEFFERSON ALU MNI BULLETIN
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Association President, Rob ert Poole '53
the President-elect and Rud olph T.
DePersia '48, replaces David R.
Brewer, Jr. 'S44 as Vice Presid ent. Dr.
Brewer has moved to his new home in
Florida. Other officers of the Alumni
Association are Vice Presid ent s Leopold S. Loewenber g '56, J erof!le J .
Vernick '62 and J ohn F. Wilson '37 ;
Secretary Na ncy S. Czarnecki '65 and
Tr easurer Leon A. Peris '55.
Honorary mem berships in the Association we re awarde d to Louis L.
Keeler, Clinical Associate Prof essor of
Urology at Jefferson and Chi ef of the
Department at Our lad y of Lourdes
Medi cal Ce nter in Camden, New Jersey , where he also served as Presiden t
of the sta ff; Francis X. Keeley, C linica l
Professor of Medi cine at J efferson and
Chief of the Division of Gastroent erology at O ur Lad y of Lourdes; and Louis
D . Lowry, Professor of Otolar yn gology
and Chairma n of the Department at
Jeff erson. These ph ysicians are chose n
for this honor because of their fine contributions to medical ed ucation at Jefferson and the affiliates.
Drs. Keeler and Keeley are eac h mar ried to a dau ght er of the lat e Vince nt
T. McD ermott '26, a pa st President of
the Alumni Association . Young Lou
Keeler , class of '86, also wa s pr esent .

Dr. Levin
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radiology chairman
David C . Levin, M.D ., Professor of
Radi ology at Harvard Medi cal Schoo l
and Acting Chairma n of the Dep art me nt of Radi ology at Brigham and
Women's Hospital in Boston, has been
ap po inted Cha irman of the Department of Radi ology at J eff erson , effective Jul y 1.
Dr . Levin's under grad uat e ed ucation
was tak en at Co rnell University, 1955,
and in 1964 he rec eived an M.D . from
John s Hopkins University; bet ween
these, he serv ed in the Air Force as a jet
fight er pilot with a rank of li Lt.
Sinc e his radi ology residency at
UC LA, Dr. Lev in has been Assistan t
Professor of Radi ology at Corne ll Med ical Scho ol; Associat e Professor of
Radi ology at SUNY-Downstate Medica l Center; and Associate Professor at
Harvard . He has served as Prof essor at
Harvard since 1981.
Th e new Professor is Associate Editor of Cardiovascular and Interventional Radiology and is on the Editorial
Board of In vestigati ve Radiology. A
member of the review er panel in b oth
vascular and card iac radiology of the
American [ oum al of Ro ent genology , he
is an occ asional reviewer for the N ew
En gland l oumal of Medicin e, Cath et erizati on and Cardiooascular Diagn osis
and Radiology . He wa s formerl y on the
Editorial Board of the American l ournal of Cardiology.
Dr. Levin serves on the Executi ve
Co mmittee of the Associati on of University Radi ologists, and the Board of
Trustees of the Society for Ca rdiac
Angiography. He is a Fellow of the
Coun cil on Card iovascular Radi ology
of the American Heart Associati on,
having b een elected Member-at-Large
of the Executi ve Committee of this
Council in 1978. He also is a Fellow of
the American Co llege of Ca rdiology ,
Presid ent -Elect of the ew England
Roent gen Ray Societ y and serve d as
Presid ent of the New England Angiogra phic Societ y in 1978-79. He is also a
member of the Societ y of T horac ic
Radiology, the Radi ological Society of
North America, the Ameri can Roent gen Ray Societ y and the North Arneri-
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can Soc iety for Ca rdiac Rad iology.
In 1981, Dr. Levin received the Herbert M. Stauffer Award of the Association of University Radi ologists for the
best basic research paper published
annu ally in In v estigativ e Radiology . I Ie
is the author of 116 publicati ons, 88
abstracts, 12 books and chapters and
over 100 pr esentations and scientific
exhib its.

aponte professor
Emanuel Rub in, M.D ., has been
appointed the Gon zalo E. Apo nte Professor of Pathology and Chairma n of
the Departm ent at Jefferson Med ical
Coll ege, effec tive Jul y 1, 1986.
Fo r the past nine years, Dr. Rubi n
has been Prof essor and Chairman of
the Dep artment of Patho logy and
Lab orat ory Med icine at Hahnem an n
Med ical College and Hahnemann Hospital. He is Adju nct Professor of Biochemistry and Bioph ysics at the University of Penn sylvani a Schoo l of
Medi cin e.
Dr. Rubin 's major resear ch interest is
the eff ects of alcohol on the liver , heart
and bi ological memb ranes. He is also
int erested in clinical liver disease and
intends to co llabo rate closely with Willis C. Maddrey, M.D ., Magee Professor
of Medi cine and C hairman of the

Dr. HI/hill

Dep artmen t, and with Jefferson' s Liver
Transplantation Pro gram team. Sinc e
the 1960's , Dr . Rubin's research has also
focu sed on the inte rac tion of alc oh ol
and drugs.
Principal inves tiga tor and scie ntific
Dir ector of the Alco hol Resear ch Center , sup ported by the NIAAA, Dr.
Rubin also hold s a grant from the JointU.S.-Spa in Comm ission on Science and
T echn ology . He is Ed itor- in-C hief of
Laboratory In v estigation , the pr emi er
journa l of experim ental pa thology ana
is Field Ed itor of Fede ration Proceedings and Quart erly] ournal of Studies in
Alcoh ol. He also serves on the ed ito rial
b oards of seve ral othe r scientific publications, has published 121 research
pap ers and is the autho r of 13 b ook
cha p te rs, ed itorial reviews and lectures.
After receiving his M.D. degree from
Harvard Medi cal Schoo l, Dr. Rubin
intern ed at Boston C ity Hospital and
co m pleted a resid en cy at Children 's
Hospital of Philad elphia. A research
fellow ship in Pathology at Mount Sinai
Hospital in New York follow ed , and
Dr. Rubin spe nt most of his career
there, serving as Given Professor of
Pathology and Chairman of the
Department at Mount Sinai School of
Medicine and at C ity Hospital.
Dr. Rubin is a Diplomate of the
American Board of Pathology (Anatomi cal and Clini cal Pathology ) and a
member of the American Association
of Pathologists , the International
Academ y of Pathology, th e Am erican
College of Physicians, the Am erican
Gastro ent erol ogical Association and the
American College of T oxicolog y
amo ng many othe rs.

affiliations
Jefferson is able to educate the mor e
than 800 students ma triculating her e
becau se of the net work of a ffiliated
hospitals and medi cal cente rs throughout Penn sylvania, Delaware and New
Jersey that tak e gro ups of sec ond , third
and fourth-year students into th eir ed uca tiona l programs. This pr ovid es co ntinuit y of curriculum and expe rience
with the va ried sizes and sett ings in the
network.
Because the affiliations program is so

important to Jefferson , Joseph F.
Rodgers , M.D . '57, Associate Dean for
Affiliations and the Resid en cy Progra m, has accepted the mission of forging stro nger bonds bet w een the Medi ca l Schoo l an d the 22 instit utions tha t
co m prise the a ffiliation system.
"We dep end on the m to teach our
stude nts," says Dr. Rod gers. "We co uld
not pro vid e meaning ful clinica l experien ces to all of our medi cal stude nts
and resid ent s witho ut the help of our
affiliates. Th e relat ionship is mutua lly
b en eficial; we want to keep it strong
and healthy."
Dr. Rod gers, C linical Associate Professor o f Medi cin e, fee ls that co mmunicati on is the mos t important fac to r in
this co mplementary relationship, and to
that end he visits eac h affiliation severa l tim es a yea r, once with Dean
Joseph S. Go nnella.
Facult y members at these hospitals
and medi cal ce nters also co me to J efferson to co nfer with d epartment
chairme n on what sho uld b e tau ght and
what ste ps might be tak en to effec t a
stro nge r pr ogram. Each chairman
establishes his goal s and the facult y at
the affiliates implem ents the ed ucational programs. Feedback from the
students and resid ent s confirms that the
aff iliate faculti es continue to provid e
an excellent learning expe rience. Input
from those facu lties is an esse ntial part
of the ev aluation of both resid ent s and
stude nts. This process is continually
b eing refin ed and upgraded .
"T he bott om line is ed uca tion," says
Rod gers. "Since we send over 50Z of
our stude nts to these hospitals, it is our
resp onsibility as the parent institution
to involv e them , stimulate spirit,
enhance comm unication and appropriately reward effo rts.
In Penn sylvania , those affili at es
include Bryn -Mawr Hospital and Bryn
Mawr Rehabilitation Hospital; Ches tnut Hill Hospital; Children 's Rehabilitation Hospital (forme rly Children's
Heart Hospital); Cr ozier-Chester Med ical C ent er ; Elizabethtown Hospital
and Rehabilitation Cente r; Fr anklin
Regi onal Medical Cent er ; Lank enau
Hospital; Latrobe Area Hospital;
Magee Rehabilitation Hospital; Mer cy
Ca tho lic Medical Cen ter ; Methodist

Hospital of Philadelphia; ortheas te rn
Institute of Psych iat ry; Veteran s
Administration Medi cal C ent er (Coatesville) and Wills Eye Hospital.
In Delaware are Delaware Stat e
Hosp ital, Medical Cent er of Delaware,
Ve terans Adm inistration Medi cal Center (Wilmington) and Alfred I. duP ont
Institute; and in ew Jersey Our Lad y
of Lourdes Medica l Cen ter , Underwood Memorial Hospital an d the West
Jersey Hosp ital System .

faculty club
What orga niza tion on campus boasts
ambience, soc ial ac tivit y an d proximit y
an d simultan eo usly provides an op po rtunit y to obtain a grant in yo ur field
of research ? According to informed
sources the answer is the Fa cult y C lub
in Jefferson Alumni Hall.
Because he served as its first Presid ent and as Soci al C hairman for the
first seven yea rs, one of the most
informed sources is Rob ert J. Mandie,
Professor of Microbiology. He also is
the cheerlea der for the Faculty Club
whi ch, he states, "helps bring J cfferson togeth er. "
Mandie insists that the co ncept for
the Facult y Club "came from the fertil e
mind of And rew Ramsay, Professor
Em eritus of Ana tomy," who was
instrument al in the design and layout of
the Commons area, completed in the
spring of 1968.
The followin g fall, with the room s
co mpleted and the furniture in place,
the club could n't be chartered until 50
members had been recru ited . When
informed of the reason fo r the long
delay , Mandie produced mo re than the
required number in a few hours b y
enlisting his co lleagues and friends. He
now ca lls it a " ma jor for ce in the life of
this institution."
Wha t is the sec ret of its succes s? "It
allows the basic scie ntists and clinician s
to discover eac h othe r," Mandie
explains. It should be und erstood that
before the late Dean , William F. Kellow , arrive d on the Jefferson sce ne,
ther e were few oppo rtunities for these
two gro ups to intermingle. "Everything
wa s run by dep artment chairm en ," says
Mandie, "and they were the only one s
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who co uld serve on co m mittees." Dean
Kellow brought with him a dem ocratic
philosophy that ope ned co mmunications bet ween gro ups and factions; the
Facult y C lub was an extension of this.
"Look," says the Professor , cra ning
his neck to see around a po st, "there 's
an anato mist and a radiation biologist
with the Librari an John Timour . O ver
there," he points, "neurologists ar e having a luncheon meetin g and ther e's the
Dean with Paul Brucker. At that table
George Kalf is pr esidin g with the basic
scientists but the clinicians will b e drifting in."
He continues, "It has given the
facult y an op por tunity to sit and meet
each other, not necessaril y to talk shop.
Th ere's time for jokes and gossip and
all the things that go on in soc ial
gro ups.
"On the other hand , we basic scientists hear wha t the clinician s ar e interested in and what spills over int o medicine. A lot of research grants have been
submitte d ba sed on conve rsations
started here at lunch," he says
enthusiastically.
In the first yea rs of the Fa culty Club
there we re socia l fun ctions almos t
every other week, but lifestyles have
change d as has the regularity of ac tivities. Still, there are two dan ces a year
and a Christmas part y and the dail y
luncheons delightfully serve d by a staff
that has b een here almost as long as the
building.
On any given da y there is a w ide
assor tment of salads, sand wiches and
soups, oven fresh breads and two
ent rees with accompany ing vegetables.
He recommends the Co bb salad from
Ca lifornia and the pumperni ckel bread
liberally dotted with white raisins.
Barely ab le to co ntain his enthusiasm,
MandI e rattles off a list of memorable
parti es and eve nts ce ntere d around the
Facult y Club , not the least of which
we re the Gourmet Dinn ers which he
orga nized out of his love of goo d food .
Soon, it b ecam e gastro no m ically eviden t that these co uld not co ntinue.
"The fac ulty complained of too much
foo d ," he lau ghs. "T hey we nt hom e
d ying."
Th er e we re the sq uare dances with
Dean Kellow establishing the standards
22
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to whi ch eve ryo ne aspired; the parties
with Jam es Hunter '53 and the Red
Peppers providing the music ; cruises
down the Delaware; gambling nights
with different department s manning
va rious booths; horseracing films; win e
and cheese parties. Richard Schmidt
ran an art au ction.
MandI e regards the success of the
Fa culty Club very high on his list of
accomplishm ent s. He is particularly
pleased that he and his wife togeth er
have made so many lasting friendships
through this assoc iation. "It's one of the
best investments of tim e I've spent at
Jefferson ," he says proudly.

honors, ecetera
A gra nt of $554,000 from the estate of
Etelka J . Greenfi eld to Th om as Jeffe rson niversity will b e used to help
sup po rt resear ch fellow ship s in famil y
medi cine. Paul C. Brucker, M.D."
Alumni Professor and Chairman of the
Department , ann ounced that the
Research Division of the Family Medi cine Department , established in 1983,
has been renam ed the Greenfi eld
Resear ch Ce nter; the first two fellow s
began in Septem ber. D onald J. Balaban, M.D ., M. P. H. , Resear ch Prof essor
of Family Medi cine, will dir ect the
resear ch division and fellowship
progr am .
Orville H. Bullitt , Jr. , Ph.D., has b een
appointed C hairman of the Board of
Trustees of Child ren's Rehabilitation
Hospit al, according to Edward C .
Driscoll, Cha irma n of Jefferson's Board
of T rus tees , of which Dr. Bullitt has
been a membe r since 1971. C hild ren's
Rehab ilitati on Hospital is the new
nam e for Children's Heart Hospit al,
Jefferson's affiliate at 3955 Consh ohock en Avenue, Philadelphia.
Jerome M. Co tler, M.D. , Prof essor
of Orthopaedi c Sur gery, has been
appo inted Director of Orthop aedi c
Surgery at TJ H, with resp.onsibil ity
for the day-to-d ay management of clinical services.
A grant of $750,000 from the William
Penn Foundation will fund thr ee years
of resear ch to develop "An integrat ed
Service Delivery System for the Effects
of Dem en tia on the Eld erly and Th eir
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Families." Th e Ce nter for the Study of
Geropsychiatry, Dep artment of Psychiatry and Human Behavior , will receive
a co nsiderable portion of the grant to
expand the Dem entia Evalu atio n Clin ic
at Jefferson, acc ording to Edwin A.
C rame r, E d,D., Clini cal Assistant Professor of Psychiatry and Human
Beha vior .
Ste phen A, Feig, M.D., Professor and
Vice Chairman , Dep artment of Radiology, JMC, and a member of the
ational Coun cil on Radiation Pro tection and Measur em ents Scie ntific
C ommittee 72 on Radiation Protection
in Mammography, is co-author of a
monograph, Mammography- A User's
Guid e. Th e b ook, published b y the
C RP, is intended as a prac tica l guide
to ph ysicians and techn ologists who
perfo rm and interp ret rad iographic
eva lua tion of the br east and to physicists and enginee rs who ca librate, monitor and ma intain mammographic facilities and evaluate image qu ality factors.
Farid I. H au rani, M.D" Professor of
Medicine, Cardeza Fo unda tion for
Hematologic Research, spent time as a
Fulbright Scholar in Egypt, where he
taught Clini cal Hematology at the Medical Schoo l of the University of Cairo.
In add ition, Dr. Haurani spent seven
months study ing hematop ath ology at
Hotel Dieu , the Sixth Med ical School of
the University of Paris, and did
research on vitamin Bl2 and iron
research at Hot el Dieu and two other
hospitals affiliated with the University
of Paris. He also atte nde d the Eighth
International Co nference on Proteins of
Iron Metab olism in Lille, France,
where he pr esen ted a paper , "Transferrin Iron of the Macrophage. "
Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D. , Dean and
Vice Presid ent , JM C, has accept ed
Dickinson C ollege's invitation to
b ecome a member of the Co llege's
Board of Advisors.
Pet er 0, Pizzutillo, M.D. '70, Associate
Professor of Orthop aed ic Surgery, has
been appo inted Director of Pediatric
Orthop aedi c Surgery at TJU H. Dr.
Pizzutillo served his resid ency in the
Affiliated Program b etween 1971 and
1975, and in 1976 became a Diplomate

of the American Board of Orthopaedi c
Surge ry . He is pr esentl y Dir ect or of
Medi cal Education and Spo rts Medi cine at Alfred I. DuPont Institute. He is
a Fellow of the American Academ y of
Pedi atrics, the Ameri can Academ y of
Orthopaedi c.Sur geons and the American Co llege of Sur geons, a member of
the American Orthopaedi c Societ y for
Spo rts Medi cin e and Vice Presid ent of
the Jefferson Orthopaedi c Societ y.
Since 1978, he has b een Pedi atri c
Or tho pae d ic Co nsulta nt at the Sta te
Crippled C hild ren's Clinic in Geo rgetown , Delaware.
Th om as J efferson Unive rsity ranks in
the top ten universities for pat ent s
issued , the only university within the
Penn ylvani a/ ew Jersey/ ew York / Dela ware area to attain suc h high ranking. Jefferson's 10 pate nts tied it for
eigh th place with T he Johns Hopk ins
University and the Unive rsity of Florida Board of Regent s. Pat ent s issued in
1984 include those to Jewel Osterholm, M.D. , Professor of eurosurgery and C hairman of the Dep artment , for the invent ion of the syste m to
treat stroke . Pat ent ap proval for the
Jefferson artificial larynx was issued to
Philip Katz, Ph.D., Associate Pro fessor
for Technology and Inf ormati on Man agement an d Louis D. Lowry, M.D. ,
Professor of Otolaryngology and
Chai rman of the Depart ment ; Harold
L. Schwartz, Ph.D., Clinica l Eng ineer
in the Depart ment of Biom edi cal
Instrumentat ion; and Henry S. Brenman, D.D.S., Associa te Professo r of
O tolaryngo logy (ora l surgery) and
former Cha irman of the Dep ar tment of
Dentistry. More patents we re issued in
1985 for these inventions. O ther results
of the Intellectual Properties Progra m
include the Unive rsity's receip t of $1.5
million in research d ollars b etween
1980 and 1984, along with an additional
$150,000 in royalties from licens es.

new jersey leader
On May 2, 1986, Edward A. Schauer,
M.D. '49, b ecame the 194th President
of the Med ica l Soc iety of ew J ersey,
the oldest medical society in the United
States. As spokesman and rep resentative fo r the 9,660 members of the
organization, he feels that one ind ivid-

/Jr. Scluiuer

ual ca n mak e a differ ence. His thrust,
this yea r in office, is the pr eservation of
the priva te practice of me d icine.
"Since I've b een in practice - 34
years - I've see n Medi care, Medi caid,
PSRO, lIS A, DRGs. I have a big problem with those," said Scha ue r. "Philoso phica lly, I am against government
pro grams w hich cos t tax payers money
and leave bureau crats fumbling with
the programs. Physicians shou ld practice goo d me d icine, tak e goo d ca re of
pat ient s. T he mor e tha t's done b y the
indi vidual, the less by govern me nt, the
bett er it will be. I wa nt to wo rk towar d
pr eventin g fur the r govermental inroads
into me d icine .
" In addition, I have ve ry stro ng feelings about citizenship ," Scha uer co ntinued. "We have the grea test co untry
in the wo rld , and I think if everyone
tries to do a bet ter job - no matter
wha t that job is - the rest of the country will benefit." The new President is
also accepting the responsibility of
working with the problem of me dical
liab ility. "One in thr ee physicians is
being sued," he stated. 'The populace
is hurt b y this as we ll as the physic ian ."
Dr. Schauer insists that it's becoming an
overall social pr obl em, an d feels that
this is w he re the me d ical community
might find the ir sup po rt. " If schoo ls
can't affo rd to bu y insuran ce, as we ll as
townships, restaurant s and small bu si-

nesses, changes will have to be made."
Dr. Schau er cites the stat e of Indiana
and its medi cal liabi lity pro tocol. Otis
Bow en , M.D ., Sec retary of Il ealth and
Human Services, was first a famil y
pr actiti oner. He was elect ed to the
State Assembly, became Speaker of the
Assembly and then Governor of the
state for tw o terms before assuming his
pr esent Ca b ine t post. "H e wa s instrument al in bringing med ical liability legislati on in his sta te to proper fruition ,"
said Scha uer. "I cons ider tha t an example of how one person can mak e a
differ en ce."
The Sup sreme Co urt has recently
ruled that muc h needed liabilit y
refor ms in California are constitutional.
ationally, ther e is bill S1804, spo nsore d b y Senator Orr in G. Hatch (RUt) an d IIH3865, sponsored by Congressman orman F. Lent (R- Y), to
co rrect some of the ineq uities. Th e bill
is bein g discussed in committee.
In ew J ersey, the Medical Societ y is
also encouraging legislation to cha nge
the me dical liab ility situation. A public
relati ons effor t of MS J presentl y in
effect has grown steadily ove r the past
several yea rs. "W e want to bring our
theme to the people of ew Je rsey:
Ca re with Ca ring," said Schau er , who
admits he will have a bu sy year. "I still
like the words 'p hys ician ' and 'pa tient.?'
he said, "rather than 'provider' and
'c lient .?'
He has always had a hand in medi cal
po litics, an d enjoy s the chall en ge. In his
34 yea rs of fa mily practice, Dr. Schauer
has fo unde d the Monmouth County
Cha pte r of the New Jersey Academ y
of Ge nera l Practice, serving as its first
President. For 10 years he was on the
Board of Directors of the ew Jersey
Academy of Family Practice, was President in 1967 and Chairman of its
Board in 1968. He represent ed New
Jers ey in the American Academy of
Family Physician s House of Delegat es
for 12 years, served on its Boa rd for
thr ee years and wa s Vice President in
1979. Cu rrently, he is an alt ernate delegate to the American Medical Association (six yea rs) and has been a delegat e
from Monmouth County to the Medi cal
Society of ew Jersey for 27 years. He
is a Char te r Fe llow of the Americ an
Academy of Family Physician s and a
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Charter Diplomate of the American
Board of Famil y Pra ctice.
While a member of the Board of
Direct ors of the American Academy of
Family Physician s, he acted as Liaison
to the National Soci ety to Pr ev ent
Blindn ess and now serve s as a member
of the Med ical Advisor y Committee of
the Ne w Jersey Division . Pr esently an
eme ritus member of the Board of
Trustees of the Monmouth County
Heart Associati on , he has served as its
Presid ent and Chaired its fund drives.
He was instrumental in founding the
Family Practice Department at J ers ey
Shore Hospital, wh ere he has b een on
the staff for 34 years, and served for
five years as its Director. He has b een
Chief of Staff for thr ee years.
The new Presid ent of the Medi cal
Society lives in Farmingdale, a tiny
town ten miles west of the ocean,
whe re, "if every bo dy's home, we
number about 1000 peopl e." Dr.
Schauer came to Farmingdale from the
Navy, whe re he served in the Korea/
Japan theat er. The yo ung doctor
bought the practice of his wif e's ph ysician , wh o wanted to sp ecialize in
obs te trics. The Schauers have rai sed
four child ren and numerous large do gs
in a house, with office attached , on the
ma in stree t of town.
Th e house and offi ce, built b y th e
fath er of W. Paul Ha vens, Honorary
Professor of Medicine and Honorary
Clinical Prof essor of Microbiology at
Jeffe rso n, has b een enlarge d ove r the
years to accommodate their child ren
and a second physician. Dr. Schauer is
pleased that in addition to his brother ,
Jo seph W. Schauer , M.D . '55, joining
him in practice, his neph ew, Jos eph III
'81 is a member of the gro up . He feels
that a thr ee-man practi ce is b ett er abl e
to care for the com munity.
Whe n he is away from his office, he
and his wife, Alice, can b e found at
their Lon g Bea ch Island home, built b y
their son-in-law on pr op erty they ha ve
ow ned for 30 years. Their four children
and four gra ndchild ren ar e spread all
ove r the coast, from Massachusett s to
Florida; daughter Andrea is a student at
Jeffe rson, class of 1988.
Although the Schauer Family Group
does not d eliver babies, the thr ee ph ysicians tak e care of newborns and
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children, as well as attending to general medicine, office gynecology and
minor surgery. Emergencies are usually
handled at Jersey Shore Hospital, eight
miles to the east. Their territory covers
most of Howell, Wall and Freehold
Townships, south to Tom's River,
east to Asbury Park. Farmingdale
is directly off Route 195, which runs
due east between Trenton and the
Beaches .
Enrolling first at the Unive rsity of
Pennsylvania, and hearing about "those
p eople across the river at Jeffers on
Medical Coll eg e," Schauer transferred
on the Na vy V-12 plan to Colgate
before ente ring Jeffe rson, wh ere he
heard about "those people across the
riv er at Penn." He commuted to school
from Bucks County, and rem embers
fondly his association with four othe r
commuters with w hom he spe nt a
junior intern ship at Trenton State
Ho spital.
Outsid e acti viti es that occ upy Dr.
Schauer's scant free tim e include singing and spor ts. He pla ys pick-up
basketball and volleyball with the local
firem en , and is an associate member of
the Fir e Department. He follow s the
local high sch ool and co llege teams and
is activ e in the Pop Warner Football
Program. He and his brother sha re high
schoo l football team duties, alth ou gh
his main resp onsibility is to the seve n
gra mmar schoo ls in the area. The
gro up also handles medi cal exa minations for small industries nearby and
Brisbane, a Child Treatment Center.
Schauer brings his considera ble
expe rience in patient car e and medi cal
politi cs to the Presid ency of the country's oldes t medical society; his many
years of service hav e earne d him the
resp ect and support of his collea gues
and constitue nts.

.

Insurance program
On e of the most tan gibl e and cIirect
b enefits of mem be rship in the JM CAA
is its C roup Insurance Plans . A br oad ,
co m p rehe nsive program is av ailab le
ancI the sav ings that can be realized
acId up significantly.
Two new Plan s were made available
early in 1986. On e is a $1,000,000
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Excess Major Medi cal Plan with uniqu e
ben efits. Fir st, it is Guaran teed Issue.
No member und er 60 years of age can
be turned down for this coverage
bec au se of health history. Second, cost
is mod est. A memb er at ag e 49 pa ys
only $66 annually; me mb er, sp ouse and
child re n can have cov erage for $174
annually. A $25,000 ded uctible makes
Gu aranteed Issue and low cos t
possibl e.
The othe r new Plan is an enha ncement of the Gro up Term Life program
that raises the ce iling on fac e valu e to
$300,000 from the present limit of
$250,000. In add ition, a sp ecia l 25%
Ben efit Bonu s will apply on all new
coverage amounts at no additional
pr emium. This b onu s can b ring the
ben efit to yo ur family as high as
$375,000. This extra 25%of protecti on
will re ma in until yo ur 60th birthday.
T he O ne Million Comprehen sive
Major Medi cal Plan offers a cho ice of
thr ee deductibles, either $500, $1,000 or
$5,000. Th ese deductibles plu s a step
rating of pr emium b y agc mak e som e
significa nt savi ngs ove r Blue Cro ss and
most othe r Major Medi cal programs.
All members and their em ployees
under age 65 may ap ply for this On e
Million prot ecti on . Coverage for
spo use and single, dependent child ren
is also av ailable. T his Plan pay s in or
out of hospital and provides for skilled
nursing serv ices . Then at ag e 65 pr em ium s are reduced , the Plan convert s to a
Medi car e Supplement filling in the
gaps in Medi care and generally exte nding its hospital/skilled nur sing serv ices
and out of hospit al b enefit s.
Th e Disability Income Program pay s
up to $5,000 per month to protect
against either sudd en or long term loss
of income. T wo Plans arc avail abl e.
Th e Basic (short ter m ) Plan pro vid es
up to $5,000 a mo nth for up to one
year. T he Exte nde d (long rang e) Plan
provides ben ef its aft er one year.
Sho uld disability occur before age 50, it
provid es up to $5,000 a month for life.
T ogeth er these plan s can b e tailored to
yo ur need s to provide complet e coverage; used se parately they supplem ent
existing p rot ection .
Alumni may call toll free in Penns ylvania (800) 562-5790; nati on wid e (800)
523-0211 or locally 646-1949.

c
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1926

1933

Philip B. Davis, 1125 Gat ehouse Rd. ,
High Point, N.C. , writes, "We returned
to High Point to our yearly resid ence to
b e near our own personal ph ysician s
and child ren. We closed our Delray
Beach hom e in 1984. Mrs. Davis and I
have established an endo w me nt fund at
the University of Nor th Carolin a for
und er graduate study ."

Nic holas F. Vincent, 2119 O' Hara C t.,
Co lumbia, S.c., is enjoying his retir ement. "1 play tenni s doubles thr ee tim es
a week . Have done a little pa rt tim e
medical duty; may d o more."

1928
C. Kenneth Schloss , 2000 Stoneybrook
Tr., Fairborn , Oh. , "just had 81st birthday and health y."

1929
Mrs. Karl W. Hahn has sent wo rd that
she has establishe d at St. Luk e's Hospital in Bethl ehem , Penn sylvania, the
Hahn Mem orial Fund to enhance ed ucation and study in the field of diabetes, because of her husband's long
interest in the specialty . Dr. Hahn was
a pioneer in the treatment of the disease in the Lehigh Valley . He died in
June of 1980.

1931
Harry F. Suter, 49 W. Main St., Penn s
Grove, .J. , is still wo rking part time.
"Ho pe to ge t to the mid-winter alum ni
mee tings."

1932
C. Earl Albrecht, Advance, .C ., was
fea tured in a four column story in the
Winston Salem Journal in December. It
traced his early involvemen t in hea lth
care in Alaska , his position as Commissioner of Health and his work in orga nizing a health department for the
territory.
Joseph Lomax, 610 San Servando Ave.,
Co ral Gables, Fl., has been retir ed for
12 years.

1935

1938

R. Marvel Keagy, 3510 Baker Blvd .,
Altoona, Pa., is "r etired! "

1936
J. E dward Berk, niversi ty of Ca lifornia, Irv ine, Distinguished Prof essor of
Medi cin e, delivered the Augustin
Liboro Memorial Lecture at the University of Santo Tomas, Manila, Philippines, on December 6. Dr. Berk also
served as Visiting Professor at the University of Singa po re and addressed the
Philippine, the Singa po re and the Hong
Kong Gastroent erology Socie ties during
the period December 3-12.
James F. Burke, 4 Wiltshire Rd. , Philadelphia, writ es that he is "looking forward to our 50th. "
Jo hn P. Manges, P.O . Box 498, Chambersburg, Pa., hop es to be back on
ca mpus for his 50th reunion in Ju ne.
Stanley C . Suter, 204 Hath away Park ,
Leb anon , Pa., was honor ed by his colleagues and friend s at a d inner on February 14 at the Leb anon Country Club .
Robert F. Early '52, a neig hbo r and
frien d, b rough t greetings and congratulati ons from John R. Prehatny, President of the J MC Alumni Association.
Dr. Suter is a urologist at the Good
Samaritan Hospital there.

1937
Ma urice Abramson, 7500 Manchester
Rd ., Melr ose Park , Pa., is semi-retire d .
"Looking forward to our 50th in 1987;
playing the violin with Do ctor's
Symphony."

Russell E . Allyn, 495 orth 25th St.,
Ca m p Hill, Pa., represented Jefferson
at the inauguration of Gerh ard Ern st
Sp iegler as the twelfth President of
Eliza bethtow n Co llege on April 5.
F loyd C . Atwell , 1216 W. 68th T er.,
Kansas C ity, Mo., retired from the
practice of O BIGY in Jun e, 1983.

A scholarship has been estab lished at
Susquehanna University, Selinsgro ve,
Pennsylvania, in mem ory of the late
George R. Wentzel, M.D. '38. Found ed
by his son and dau ght er, the scho larship will be given next fall to a mathematics or science stude nt wh o plans to
enter a healt h-related profession . Dr.
Wentz el established an ophtha lmo logy practice in Sunbury and main tained the practice until his retirement
in 1982. He di ed in September 1984.

1939
In ceremo nies last Ju ne at Mercy Hosp ital in Pittsburgh F red C. Brad y was
honor ed when the Fred C. Brad y, M.D.
Mem ori al Lib rar y was ded icated . Dr.
Brad y, who died in 1976, served as
Chief of the Department of Sur gery,
Director of the O utpa tient Department
and Director of Surgical Training there.
A Fe llow at the Lahey Clini c in Boston,
Dr. Brad y was a Diplomate of the
Ame rican Board of Sur ger y an d a Fellow of the American C ollege of Surgeon s. During the June ceremonies a
po rtrait of the hon oree also was presented and now han gs in the library. In
biographical remarks on the program
Dr. Brad y wa s laud ed as "a n outstanding and much b eloved ph ysician and
teacher . .. whos e lega cy to us is one of
compassion and dedication to exce llence and service to peopl e."
Lewis Lehrer, Eas t Riding Dr. , Cherr y
Hill, .J., rep orts that his dau ght er ,
Luisa, gra d uates J MC this J une.
Henry H. Stroud, 708 Ashford Rd .,
Wilmington, De., is "retired and enjoying life."
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1940

1946

Henry L. Smith , 835 Lak e Ridge Rd. ,
Tallahassee, FI., is "still enjoying practice as the senior member of a five-man
urological gro up ."

T homas E. Pa trick , W. T hird St., Mifflinv ille, Pa., retired in April , 1985, d ue
to illness.

1941

Henry A. Seidenberg, 180 . Michigan
Ave. , Chicago, has been elec ted Presi d ent of the C hicago Psychoanalytical
Society, b eginning September , 1986.

James A. Collins, P.O . Box 22, Riverside, Pa., co ntinues to work with the
AMA Internal Medi cine Residing
Review Co m mittee. Dr. Collins is
Chairman of the PMS Educational and
Scientific Trust, and a member of the
long -ran ge stra tegy planning for PMS.
"I'm still active in pra ctice at Geisinger
Clini c, but am planning to retire in
1986."

1947
Frederick W. Bod e, Jr., 35 Holland
Rd ., Pittsburgh, chaired th e Pennsylvania Chap ter of the American Co llege of
Utilization Review Physician 's seminar,
"C hanges in Quality Assurance and

F rederic k A. Robinson , 160 Foxca tcher
Ln., Medi a, Pa., is "completely retir ed
and enjoying eve ry minute of it including first grandchild ren."

1942
James A. Heckman, #2 Virginia C t.,
Huntington, W. Va., is retire d from
ac tive pra ctice (orthopaed ic surgery) as
of Sep tem be r 30, 1985.

1943
Winslow J. Bor kows ki, 1324 Red
Rambler Hd., J enkintown, Pa., is
Honorar y Prof essor of eurology . Dr.
Bork owski's daught er , Teresa A. Borkowski, M.D. '85, will b e a dermat ology resid ent next yea r.

1944}
Raymond A. McCormack; Jr. , 125
Buckin gham Ave., Trenton, N.J. ,
retir ed from active practic e as of
Octob er 1, 1985. " Do ing odd job s, go lf,
b owling, furniture refinishing ... goo d
life."
Marion W. Young, 1630 Berkl ey Ci. ,
Chattanooga, Tn ., recently retir ed afte r
40 years in family practice, pub lic
health and psychiatry.

1945
Victor M. Rub y, 101 S. Montgomery
Ave., Atlantic City, is moderator on
two successful rad io shows, "Your Doctor Speaks," whe re listeners call in
questions, and on which Jefferson
grad uates are frequ ent guest speake rs,
and "Sunday Co ncert Hall," which
pr esent s classical music and ce leb rities
eac h Sunday morning. Th e medi cal
program has been on the air for 32
years, the musical progr am for 36.
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Utilization Review ," January 11 at
Forbes Regional Health Center in Monroeville. Dr. Bode, a specialist in otolaryngology, is Medical Director of
Utilization Review at Forbes Regional
Health Center, and Medical Director of
the Murray Manor Convalescent Hom e
and Beverly Manor Convalescent
Home. In addition, he is on the act ive
staff of the Fo rbes Regional Health
System, a consultant to the Veteran's
Administration Hosp ital and a private
practitioner. Certified by the American
Board of Quality Assurance and Utilizat ion Review Physicians and the
American Board of Otolaryngology,
Dr. Bode is a member of the American
Academy of O tolaryngology .

ALUMNUS HONORS ALUMNUS
Gerald J . Mark s, M.D . '49, delivered the first John Ch eleden Memorial
Lecture at Halifax Hosp ital Med ical Cent er in Da ytona Beach , Florida,
on February 28. Th e lecture, "Personal Experienc es wit h Pre-O p Radi ation and Sphinct er Preservation for Rectal Cancer ," was part of a thr eeda y Rectocolon Cancer C onference. Dr . Mark s wa s a friend and colleague of Dr. Ch eled en and is a leader in the field of colon and rectal
carcinoma surgery.
The late John C heled en , M.D. '32, wa s one of J efferson's earliest grad uat es with a colorec tal sp ecia lty: a proctologist . He and his wife, Mary,
were fav orit es of the medical community b efore their move to Florid a.
Fri end and ph ysician to Dr. Ch eled en , Herbert D. Kerman, M.D. , a radi ation on cologist and Director of the Regiona l On cology Center in Da ytona
Beac h, rem embered his colleague in the op ening remarks of the lecture in
Dr. Ch eled en's memory. Dr. Ker man referr ed to him as an "outstanding
and active states man for medicine."
Dr. Cheled en was a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Gettysburg Coll ege
before entering Jefferson, where he was a mem ber of AOA. His postgraduate wo rk as an intern was at J efferson. After serving an apprenticeship in proctology at the Graduate School of the Univ ersity of Penns ylvania, he joined the Jefferson staff and remained for 16 years. During
World War II he served with th e 38th Genera l Hospi tal (Je ffe rson's unit)
in the Middle East, Persia and India.
Relocating to Florida, Dr. Ch eleden spe nt the next 31 yea rs as a lea der
in medical affairs in Volusia County as we ll as the state of Florida, serving as a member and past Presid ent of the Volusia C ounty Med ical
Societ y and a member of the Florida Med ical Association. He was a
Dipl omat e of the America n Board of Proctology, a Fellow of the American Pro ctologic Society and a Fe llow of the Ame rican Co llege of Surgeo ns and the Int ern ational Co llege of Surgery. He was an ac tive
member of the Ame rican Socie ty of Co lon and Rectal Sur geons.
Dr. Chele de n died on ove mber 8, 1983; Mary, four months later .
"John and Mary we re a delightful co uple wh o had a shared interest in
peopl e and medi cine," said Dr. Kerman . 'They b oth left their mark on
this community and will b e warmly rem embered and missed. "
Dr . Mark s is Professor of Surg ery , Director of the Division of Col orectal Surgery at Jeffe rson, Director of the Secti on at the Pennsylvania Hospital and Adjunct Professor of Surgery at the University of Penns ylvania .

Ross S. Funch , 606 Fields Dr. ,
Lafayette Hill, Pa ., has retired from the
practice of an esth esiol ogy. Dr . Funch
now w ork s part tim e at a pla sm a co llecti on station and has or ganized a
"Sto p-s mo king" program.
E dgar C . Hanks , Hudson View
Gardens, New York , is retiring as Professor Em eritus o f Clinical Anesth esiology at the Co llege of Ph ysicians and
Surgeons, Colum b ia Unive rsity, and as
Attending Anesth esiologist at Presb yteri an Hospital, as of September 1986.
Paul H. Jernstrom , 1414 S. Hope St. , Los
Angeles, a pathologist at the California
Hospital Medi cal Ce nte r Lab oratory,
ran his 35th marathon last October in
C hicago, clocking in at 3 hours, 38
minutes, 5 seco nds, or 8 minutes, 19
seconds per mile. "Ad vanc ing age is
takin g its toll."
E dward A. Kelly, Sta te Rd . and
Add ing ha m Ave., Dr exel Hill, Pa .,
reports that his son, E dward, Jr., ('73)
practi ces in Downingt own. His son,
Paul , also a ph ysician, ha s join ed his
fath er in practi ce, while Mark ('85) is a
surgical resid ent at Jeffer son .
Cha rles J. Rod gers, 1434 Keller Ave .,
William sport, Pa., reports that his son,
John c., is a freshman at Jeffer son .

1948
Lee S. Serfas, 80 Gordon Dr. , Easton ,
Pa., planne d to re tire at th e end of
1985.

1949
E dward A, Schaue r, 53 Main St., Farmingdale, .J., will be inau gurat ed as
Presid ent of the Medical Societ y of
ew Jersey on Ma y 3 at the meetin gs
at the Host Farm, in Lan ca ster , Pennsylvania. (see p . 19)

1950
Drew E . Courtney, Rt. 4, Iyerstown,
Pa., has just co m plete d a term as Presid ent of the Pennsylvania Aca demy o f
Family Pra cti ce.

1952
Le o C. Partyka, 7439 Overto n Dr. ,
Leesburg, Fl., "has cha ng ed our
ad d ress to warm Florida, but will
maintain co ntac ts in Pennsylvania,
includ ing Jeffer son mee tin gs, etc."

1953

Leonard M, DelVecchio, 308 Old Airport Rd ., Douglassville, Pa., is the
new ly elected Presid en t of the Berks
County Medical Soc iety. Dr. DelVecchio practices famil y medicin e at
the Birdsboro Medical C ent er. His son,
Le onard M. DelVe cchio, Jr., M. D.,
grad uated with the class of 1973;
daughter Mari e Ther esa received her
BS from the College of Allied Health
Sciences in 1975. The late Mrs. DelVecchio w as a gra d uate of Jeffer son 's
Schoo l of ursin g in 1949.

1951
Simon C. Brumbau gh, Jr. , 7337 Centra l
Ave., Lem on Gro ve, Ca ., says that his
#5 daught er , Patti, is followin g her
gra nd father and him to J efferson .
"When is the reunion ? I'll b e ther e."
John W. Lan gley, 4960 Cha llen Ave .,
River sid e, Ca., planned to retire from

Southern Califo rnia Pen nanente Medical Group, aft er 27 years , January 31,
1986.

No rman Gladsden, 200 SW 21 Rd. ,
Miami, retired earlier this year from
famil y practi ce "a nd am d evoting m y
tim e to Hypnoth erapy for Med ical
Problem s - pri vat e practi ce, lecturing,
tea ching, writing , etc. Do I m iss m yoid
practice? T oo bu sy to notice!"
James M. Hunter, 901 Walnut St. , Philadelp hia, is Professor of Orthopaedi c
Surgery , Chief of the Division of Hand
Surg ery of the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery an d Director of the
Hand Rehabilitati on C enter. In that
ca pacity , Dr . Hunter an d Ev elyn J .
Ma ckin , L.P .T. , the C en ter 's Administrator, spo ke at the December meeting
of the Societ e Francaise d e C hirurgie
d e la Main (G.E .M.) in Paris. Dr. Hunter dis cu ssed "A Fun cti on al T endon
Replacem ent. "

1954
orris B. Groves, 102 S. Maple Ave.,
Martinsburg, W. Va. , wa s appoint ed by

I

.

I

"High-lev el study." Sid ney Kor etskij '46,
tents o n th e rock y ter rain of th e M ount
Eve rest Base C am p near B on gbuk, Tib et ,
at ele vation 17,000 f eet .

Paul A Bo uicrs '37, Professor Em eritu s of Obstet rics and Gyll ecology at l M C , at the
A nnual District III A m ericall Co llege of Obstetricians ami Cij necologls!« m eeting in
Home, Italy, ill September. Surrounding "T he C eu eral" are, [rom lejt , Eloise Bot ccrs,
Doris Krant z; Lola Higgs ami, beloio. Susan Carra ami T ish Co lombi.
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the Governo r to the West Virg inia Stat e
Board of Education until 1993. Dr.
Groves is a former Presid ent of the
Co unty Board of Education and former
Presid ent of the Sta te Sch ool Boards
Association .
Stanley R. Kern , 57 . Wyoming Ave.,
S. O range, .J., was recently elec ted
President -elect of the ew Jersey Psychia tric Association. "In the past yea r
we became gra nd pa re nts, but do not
fee l that old ."
Donald L. Minter, 309 Ha ck ett Hd.,
Goshen, In., spe nt the b ett er part of
April and May, 1985, in the Peopl e's
Republic of China, Sichnan Provin ce,
in a medi cal exchange program. "An
excellent ed ucational expe rience ."

1955
Edwin D . Arsht , 3909 State Rd ., Dr exel
Hill, Pa., is Direct or of the Dep artment
of Famil y Pra cti ce and Dir ect or of
Medi cal Ed ucation at Delawar e
Co unty Mem orial Hospital. Dr. Arsht is
also Cha irma n of the Commission on
Educati on of the Penn sylvania
Academ y of Famil y Pra cti ce, Presid ent
of the Delawar e County Academ y of
Famil y Practice, C hairma n of the
Committee on Aging of th e Delaware
Co unty Medi cal Society and Altern at e
Delegat e to the Penn sylvani a ledi cal
Societ y from Delawar e County.
Robert E. Berry, 502 Audubon Bd. ,
Roan oke, Va., is outgoing Pr esid ent of
the Roan oke Academy of Medicine.
Dr. Berry is also Chairman of the Planning Committee for the Virginia State
American Cancer Society , whose
annual meetin g will b e held in Roa noke. He is a member of the Executive
Co uncil of the Association of Program
Dir ectors in Surger y.
joseph A. Heaney, 358 Hillcr est Dr. ,
Willmar, Mn., is the ps ychiatrist at Willmar Stat e Hospital. Dr. Heaney's son,
Ste phe n, grad uates from the Unive rsity
of Iowa Schoo l of Medicine in May.
Burton Schaffer, Park T owne Apt s.,
Philad elphia, is Chairman of the
Department of Radi ology at nd er wood lem orial Hospital in Woodbury,
ew J ersey and Elmer C ommunity
Hospital in Elmer.

1956
Joseph P. Bering, 12 Stoneleigh Dr .,
Lebanon , Pa. , writes that his son , Tom,
is an anes thesiologist at Lan cast er
Gen eral Hospital. His son, Jo e, Jr. , is a
second-year student at Jefferson;
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daughters Sue and Beth are indu stri al
enginee rs and daught er , Eri cka, is a
nur sing assistant at Lead er Nursing
Hom e. "Very proud fath er. "

1957
Herbert G. Aaronson, 17 W. or ton
Dr. , C hurc hville, Pa., rep ort s that his
son, Gary, is co mpleting his second
year of internal medi cin e resid en cy and
daughter , Debbi, is in the first year of
medical schoo l at the Unive rsity of
Penn sylvania.
T. Clark Corson, T en Penn St. ,
Bloomsburg, Pa., represented Jefferson
at the inauguration of Harry Ausprich
as sixteenth Presid ent of Bloomsburg
Unive rsity on Saturday, AprilS.
Howard S. Richter, 26 Suzanne Rd .,
Lexington, Ma. , has been named Medi cal Dir ect or of the Medi cal East Community Health Plan , Braintree Division .
Dr. Richt er will be lea ving his Woburn
practi ce in internal medi cin e, w he re he
founded and managed Woburn Medi cal Associates, a five-ph ysician gro up
practi ce. He is ce rtified b y the American Board of Int ern al Medi cin e and is a
Fellow of the American College of
Physicians.

1958
Donald M. Dill, 171 G Ave., Coronado, Ca ., will b e serv ing his third term
as Chi ef of the Medical Staff at his
local ho spital, the staff of whi ch has
grown from a dozen members to ove r
70 in the past 25 years. " My goal this
year is to handle the local issues easily
so we can turn our att ention to more
global projects. My intenti on then is to
ha ve us reconfirm our commitment to
peoples' well-being and to co ntribute
and pr omote such projects as erad icating polio from the planet, end ing world
hunger and pr eventing nuclear
warfare-to do so b y lookin g int o some
of the organizations already co mmitted
to these ends, suc h as Beyond War ,
Int ernational Physicians for Preventi on
of uclear War (recent winners of the
ob el Peac e Prize) and othe rs. Lastly,
to promote handling all this in a
responsible manner. "
Gino Mori, Lily Lak e Rd ., RD3 , Dalton , Pa., has b een elec ted to a one-year
term as Presid ent of the Medi cal Staff
of Moses Taylor Hospital. Dr. Mori , a
surgeon , is with Mori , Mori , Preate &
Associates. His brother is Hugo Mori,
M.D . '62. Dr. Gino Mori is certified by
the American Board of Surger y, a Fellow of the American Colleg e of Sur-
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geo ns and hold s a Physician's Recognition Award fro m the American Medical
Association . He is a member of the
tea ching faculty of the Scranton
Resid en cy Program and serv es as surgica l coo rdi nator for the Resid enc y
Progr am of Moses Taylor Hospital. He
was recentl y appointed by the America n College of Surgeons as the Liaison
Fellow of the Commission on Cancer
at Moses Taylor. In addition to his
me mbe rship on the sta ff at MTH , Dr.
Mor i is on the staffs of Mercy Hospital,
Scranton and the Mid-Valley Hospital,
Peck ville. He and his wife, Jean, have
five child ren.
Arnold Singer, 729 Stanw ich Hd .,
Moor estown , N.J., w rites , "My daughter , J odi , is now a third-year student at
JM G My son, Allan, is a practicin g
atto rney in Den ver. My daughter, Mar jori e, is a junior at Emory and spe nt
this year in England. My youngest sor
is still in high schoo l."

1959
Trevor D . Glenn, 5072 . Van ess,
Fr esno, Ca. , reports that he is a Clinical
Professor at the University of California, San Fr an cisco, and Chief of the
inpa tient psychi atric unit at Veterans
Hospital in Fr esno. Dr. Glenn is in parttim e pri vat e co nsu lta tive practi ce in
for ensic psychi atry.

1961
joseph J. Cirotti, 836 Tennis Ave.,
Ambler , Pa., is "practicing pediatrics at
298 Blair Mill Road , Horsham, and at
Abin gt on Memorial Hospital." Dr.
Cirotti and his wif e, Ethel, have five
child re n and tw o grandc hildren .
Frederic T. Huffnagle, 1234 Hyd e Park
Ave., Boston , is pr acticing orthopaedic
surgery in Boston with a sp ecial interest
in sp ine surge ry and chemonu cleol ysis.
"My son, Jam es, is a freshman at Jefferson . I've tra veled a b it lately from
Manila to Vienna giving papers on
che mo nucleo lysis and spinal steno sis,
etc. I'm currently 'coping' with all the
changes in medi cin e."
William D. McCann, Box 207 M.H.D .
#1, Pequea , Pa., was installed as President of the Lan caster Ci ty/County
Medi cal Soc iety in Janu ar y. Dr.
McCann is a ca rd iologist with Ca rdi ovascular Assoc iates of Lancaster.
james Vorosmarti, 16 Or char d Way S.,
Rockvill e, Md ., hop es to retire from the
avy on Jun e 1, 1986, "just in time to
make the 25th reuni on, alth ou gh I do
hope to have a job!! "

1962
E dward L. C ahn, 158 C love r Way, Los
Gat os, Ca., report s that his son, Da vid ,
is a first-year student at J efferson .
William G. Gottfried, 10 Rustic C t.,
Orinda, Ca. , is 'chairman of the
Depart ment of Pediatrics at Permanente Medi cal Group , and C hief in the
Depart ment s o f Sta ff Educati on ,
Health Ed uca tion and Qu alit y Assurance at Kaiser Foundati on Hospital in
Walnut C reek.
Courtney M. Malcarney , 591 C hews
Land ing Rd ., Haddonfi eld , N .J ., has
become an ardent runner , compe ting
last May in the Broad Str eet Run. He
wro te in an article published for the
Ca mden Co unty Medi cal Soc iety that
he now has a dr awer full of T-shirts
designating all the run s he's participat ed in, one of his favo rites b ein g
Philad elphia's Indep enden ce Mar ath on.

1964
William A. F reeman, P.O. Box 130;
Ship pensburg, Pa ., is "pleased to have
a son starting at Jefferson next year."
Robert M. Steiner, Professor of
Radiology and Associate Professor of
Medi cine, JM C , recently received the
Govern or's Award of the Am erican
Co llege of Card iology for the exhibit
entitled , "T he Radiology of Cardiac
Pacem ak ers," at the 34th Annual Meeting of the AC C in Anaheim, C alif ornia.
Harvey M. Tucker, 23700 Halburton
Rd ., Beach wood , Oh ., has b een elec ted
Vice Presid ent of the Middle Secti on of
the Triological Soc iety for 1986. (T he
Ame rican Lar yngological , Rhin ological
and Ot ological Soc iety, Inc.) Dr.
T ucke r is Professor and Chairma n of
the Department of Ot olaryng ology and
Comm unicative Disord ers at the Cl eveland C linic Foundation.

1965
Richa rd W. Cohen, 1620 Mulk ey Rd. ,
Austell, Ga. , is an or tho pae d ic surgeon
with five daughters. Dr. Co he n is pa stPresid ent of the Co b b County Medical
Society. He Chairs the Department of
Orthopaedi c Sur ger y at C obb Gen er al
Hospital and is Dir ector of the Medi cal
Association of Georgia .
Na tha n B. H irsc h, 5420 S.W. 95th T er. ,
Miami , reports that as of January 1,
1986, he assumed the duties of Chairman of the OB/GYN Departm ent at
South Miami Ho spital. "Living the
good life in 'Miami Nice."·

William F. Ph arr, RD3 , Dan ville, Pa.,
reports that Audrey and classmate
Ralph W. C rawford, Jr., M.D., have a
new son, Matthew Andrew .

Gene D. Le vin , Conco rd Hd ., RD4 ,
Doylestown , Pa., is Presid en t of the
Jefferson O rtho pa edic Societ y for 1986.
Sta nton I. Moldovan, 8838 San dringham, Houston, is practicin g ne urol ogy and psychi atry. Dr. Mold ovan
has been promoted to C linical Associate Professor at Baylor C ollege of
Medi cin e in Houston.

Harvey Slate r, 1363 Shad y Ave., Pitt sburgh, is Dir ect or of the Burn Trauma
Cent er at West Penn Hospital.

1966

Morton L. Rubin, 497 Wood cr est Dr.,
Mech ani csburg, Pa., is "e njoying a
thri ving practice an d coa chi ng b aseb all
and football. I finally coa ch ed one of
my ow n; Jason , 12, wa s our q uarterback with a 18-1-1 recor d . Nina, 16, is
lookin g at Har vard with vet schoo l in
the futur e. Chad, 9, is cute, sm art and
outgo ing. Sand ie is too bu sy for wo rds ,
just keepi ng all our sch edu les straig ht."

I. Paul Chudnow, 7400 S.W. 6th St. ,
Plantati on , Fl. , writes, "Aft er 11 yea rs
of solo practice at the same add ress ,
I'm moving a short distance to larger
quarters at 201 N.W. 82nd Avenu e,
Plantation ; gy necolog y only, now .
Can't wait to ren ew old ac q uaintances
at th e 20th reunion in June and to visit
my tw o child re n, Stev en and Susan,
who will be returning to their ro ots in
Philadelphia as under graduat es at
Penri, as Phyllis and I ce leb rate our
23rd anni versar y!"

1968

Na than Cohen , 12290 Skylin e Blvd .,
Wood sid e, Ca. , is "h oping to attend the
20th reuni on in June."
F ranklyn R. C ook, 4100 American
River Dr. , Sacramento, Ca. , wr ites,
"M y wife, Wynne, and I are enjoying
our lives in medicine here in Sacra mento. I che rish my years at Jeff, for
the exce llent teaching staff and for the
op po rtunity to serve mankind with
special rewards in my infertility practice. Thanks aga in, Jefferson."

Ga rth A. Kon iver, 103 Santom era Ln.,
Wilmington , De., writes "My wif e,
Ellen , child ren Mia, 17, Bet h, 15, Craig,
11 and I wish yo u all a hap py, health y
New Year."
Jacquelyn J. Wilson , 536 Broth ert on
Rd ., Escond ido , Ca ., is Presid ent of the
Ame rican Institute of Homeopathy,
founded in 1844, which mak es it the
oldest nati onal pr ofessional organization for ph ysician s. " I am still doing
pri vate family practice now but am
tra velin g more."

Ro ger D. Raym ond, 6 Bittersweet C t.,
Barrin gton , R.I. , rep orts a new
ap po intme nt as Instru ctor in Card iology at Brown School of Medicine.
Carl L. Ream s, RD#3 , Box 308, Danville, Pa ., announces new arrival, Jen nifer Mari e, born Sep tember 20, 1985.

1969

1967
Jane M. Breck , 415 Devonshir e St.,
Pittsburgh, reports that she appeared
on national television in November as
the p ediatrician on "Mr. Rodgers'
Neighborhood." Dr . Breck (nee Mikuliak) examined a 3J~-year old child,
explaining the components of the exam
and the instrument s used. She will also
b e appearing in a book , V isit to the
Pediatrician. Dr. Breck, in pri vate
pediatric practice, is also consultant to
programs for handicapped child re n
and directs the PKU program for western Penns ylvania.
Robert J. Karp, 7205 Lincoln Dr ., Philadelp hia, has b een appointed Clinical
Associa te Professo r in the Department
of Pediatrics at J MC.

Stephen L. Hershey, 5826 Kcnn et Pk.,
C entrev ille, Dc., wa s elec ted Presid ent
of the Board of Trustees of D IM EH
(De law are Institute for Med ica l Edu cation and Hcsear ch .)

E liza be th S. Bussard, RD #I , Box 341,
Ringoes, N.J ., writes that "after seve n
yea rs 'r etirem ent' whil e the kids we re
littl e, I b ecam e a resid ent ag ain, at
T emple, and now have myoid position
b ack - an esth esiologist on the staff of
Hunterd on Medi cal Center in Flemington , New Jersey."
Jam es D. Heckman, 9543 Burwick, San
Antonio, T x., was rec ently promoted to
Professor and Deputy Chai rman in the
Department of Orthop aedi cs at the
Unive rsity of T exas Healt h Science
C ent er in San Antonio.
T homas E. Sullivan , 6 Brack enb ury
Ln. , Beverl y, Ma., took the position of
Medi cal Dir ect or of an HM O in Peab od y in 1985.
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1970

1971

Allen B. D avis, 127 Brook Rd ., Sharon,
Ma., writes, " Massachusetts con tinues
to have a repressive an ti-ph ysician att itude. A word to the wise: Unless th e
situation dr astically changes , if you
wan t to b e happy practicin g medi cine,
sta y away fro m Massachusetts."

Robert E. Cha nd lee , 205 Sloan St. ,
Rosw ell, Ga., is President of Co b b
Radiology Associat es, P.A., a sevenman gr oup practicing all aspects of
diagnostic radiolo gy in tw o hospitals in
Atlanta's wes te rn sub urbs. "Please ca ll
if in town: '

Louis A. Freeman, 7450 . Valentine,
Fresno , Ca ., is co ntinuing the practi ce
of anesth esiology as Med ical Dir ect or
of the Fresno Sur gery Center , a new
ph ysician -own ed , free standing ce nter.
"Marge is anticipating send ing the first
of four off to college in the fall."

David R. Cooper, 475 Millingt on Rd .,
Shav ertown, Pa., d elivered a paper on
"C onso-Bestp lete Syndrom e in Polish
Ski Jumpers" at th e 2nd Annual Warsaw Orthopaed ic Association meeting.
Th e paper won sec ond pri ze- "an allexpense paid week touring Albania that
my whole famil y enjoyed ! Looking
forward to the 15th reunion in June: '

Norman G. Loberant, Kibbutz Rosh
Hanikra, Israel, writes, "O ur youngest
child has started first grade, our oldes t
is half way through her army serv ice,
the middle tw o in seventh and eighth
grad es. I finished m y basi c trainin g in
Octob er , then sta rted a radiology
residency (!). Waiting for visito rs."
Fred A. Mettler, jr., University of ew
Mexico, Lomas Blvd ., Albuquer qu e,
.M., is Professor and Int erim C ha irman of the Department of Radi ology
there, according to classmate Norman
G. Loberant, who tracked down his
former roo mmate aft er discover ing
two books on radi ology he had written.
Dr. Mettl er and his wi fe, Gloria , have
lived in New Mexico since 1977; their
sons, Erik and Lar sen , are 8 and 6 years
old .
David R. Pashman, 86 McFadden Dr. ,
Huntingd on Valley , Pa., is co mpleting
a term as President of the Medical
Staff at Warminster General Hospital.
"Enjoying group orthopaedi c practice."
Peter D. Pizzutillo, 5 Raven wood C t.,
Wilming ton, De., has b een appo inted
Director of Pediatric Orthopaedic
Surgery at TJUH. (see p. 18)
Parker M. Seymour, 1035 Lombard St.,
Philadelphia, anno unces the birth of
Peter McLean on Octob er 27,1985. Dr.
Seym our is practicing eme rgency medicine at Chestnut Hill Hosp ital (Jefferson affiliate).
Calvin L. Weisberger, 538 l l th St.,
Santa Monica, Ca. , writes that a new
CCU is b eing built at Kaiser West L.A.
Dr. Weisberge r is still C hief of Ca rdiology and Direct or of Critical Ca re,
and is Ch airin g b oth the Southe rn Ca lifornia Regional Int ernal Medicine and
Cardiology Symposia this yea r. He is in
his second year as President of T emple
Beth Sholom in Santa Monica, and
spent New Year's Eve with classmate
Larry Miller and family .
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W. Buckley Ratchford, 36 Ladwood
Dr. , Holmdel, N.J., writes, "Mary Alice
and I hope to see all of the class of '71
in J une."
Barbar a L. Te nney , 56-45 Main St.,
Flushing, .Y., is in her third yea r as
Chairman of the American Academy of
Pediatrics Co mm ittee on Wo me n in
Pediatrics, and was recentl y elec ted
Vice Chairman of the Medi cal Board at
Booth Mem orial Medi cal Ce nter.

1972
Steven A. Ager, 809 . 29th St., Philadelphia, is Chairman of the Advisor y
Co mmittee for the Older Adult Unit at
the Institute of Penn sylvani a Hospit al.
"My 7-m onth-old son, T yler , is a
delight."
Paul M. D ainer , 4132 Sto we Run Ln.,
Jacksonville, FI., has left the ac tive
Naval serv ice and is now a staff
hematologist-oncologist at the University Ho spit al of Jackson ville. "In addition to my position as an Assistant Professor of Medi cine at the University of
Florida, I retain my milit ar y rank of
Co mma nde r in the Read y Reserve."
Alexander E. Ehrlich, 1900 Rittenh ouse
Sq ., Philadelph ia, has recently
appeared on KYW-T V Channel S's
"Evening Magazine" as its dermatology
expert.
Barry P. Skeist, 105 C hem ung St.,
Waverly, .Y., says, "My life has
cha nge d much this year. I left ew
York C ity and moved to the sma ll ru ral
ew York village of Waverl y (about 15
miles east of Elmira ). I'm a mem ber of
a multi sp ecialt y gro up , Th e Guthrie
Clinic, and wo rk in the rad iology
department of the adjacent Rob ert
Packer Hosp ital in Sayre, Penn sylvania,
just across the border from Waverly. I
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marri ed Destiny Kinal in Octob er , a
mark etin g co nsultan t wh o has been
wo rking in Boston and flying to our
130-year-old horne on weeken ds, bu t
who is now home for awhil e. For
anyone in the ar ea, we are right off
Exit 60 of Rout e 17 (the Southern T ier
Expressway). Two oth er classmates are
here as well, Lou Blaum and Wayne
Re nsimer.'

1973
Rodney A. Appell, 37 Co lony Rd .,
Gre tna , La., writes tha t he tra veled , lectur ed and operated in the People's
Republic of China , at the request of the
C hinese Medi cal Socie ty during the
mo nth of Sep tem b er with five other
urologists, including Demetr ius I I.
Bagley, j r., M.D ., of Jefferson's
Dep art ment of Urology.
Kathleen W. Mc ichola s, Medical
O ffic e Bld g., 51 . 39th St., Philadelphia, has joined Gera ld M. Lernole and
Paschal M. Spagna in a pra ctice of
ca rdio thoracic surge ry. She formerly
was Director of Ped iat ric Cardiothoracie Surgery at Deborah Heart and
Lung C ent er in Browns Mills, ew
Jersey.

1974
James W. Kessel, 415 Morris St.,
Cha rlestown, W. Va., has been elec ted
Chief of Staff at St. Franci s Hospital
there. He also has been named Medical
Direct or of a newly for med T raum a
Unit.
William l. Miller, 2112 Oa kstream
Ave., Pensacola, FI., is a Commander
in the av y, pr esently in an aero sp ace
med icine residency.

1975
Mark M. D embert, 1315 Co rnwall
Place, orfolk, Va., and his wife, Jane,
have returned to the States aft er a tour
of du ty in the Philippines. Dr. Dembert , working as an epide m iolog ist and
Head of the Inf ectious Disease Control
and Im munization Division at the av y
En vironm ental Healt h Ce nter, is
resp onsib le for writing infectious disease and immunization policy for the
avy. He wa s featured in a Sunda y
N ew Yo rk T im es Magazin e C hristmas
article entitled "On Being Santa Claus,"
d escrib ing the feelings and fun he has
had playing Santa to eleme ntary schoo l
kids, officers and wives and famili es,
hospit al pati ent s, etc.

O BIGY in York , wh ere she lives with
her husband , Jeff DiFeb o, Emily, 7,
an d Bradley, 5.

David W. Willis, P.O . Box 25471, Port land, Or. , is Head of the Division of
Behavioral and Psychosocial Pediatrics
at Emanuel Hospital in Portl and . "I
have been appoint ed to the American
Academ y of Pediatrics Com mitt ee on
the Psychosocial Asp ects of C hild and
Family Health."
Elizabeth H. Thilo and E ugene Wolfel,
5290 E. Dakota Ave., Denver , are
"pleased to announce the b irth of our
first child, Zachary , born August 23,
1985. Zachary was delivered at Rose
Medi cal Center in Denver wh ere Liz is
Assistant Director of Nurseries. (Robert
E. Wall, M.D. '75, is Acting C hairma n
of the Depa rtment of O BIGY there).
Gene is Assistan t Professor of Med icine
at the University of Colorado Health
Serv ices Center , and is a staff cardiologist at Denver Genera l Hospit al.

Bartley P. Grif fith 74 , and his fam ily en;oying their Hobie Gat at Stone Harhor, N ew Jersey, last summer. From left , Den ise Garmon Griff ith, Bartle y, 10, Cu llen, 8, Da vid, 6. and
Dr. Griff ith. An article on the young surgeo n starts on page 6.

1977
Richard S. Jackson, 22 John St., She lbourn e, Vt., has been practicin g card iothoracic surgery at the Medi cal Ce nter
Hospit al of Vermo nt since Jul y, 1982,
and is also an Assistant Professor at the
University of Vermo nt Medi cal Schoo l.
Alexander R. Pedicino, 1650 Huntingdon Pk., Mead owbrook, Pa., welcome d
the addition of Nicholas David last
May to join Nicole, Micha el and
Matth ew.

1976
Barry S. Brenner, 609 Laramie PI., Philad elphia, proudly ann ounces the birth
of third child, Stephani e Megan.
Ira Brenner, 729 Oak Springs Rd. ,
Rosem ont , Pa., completed his psychoanal ytic training and graduated fro m
the Philadelphia Psychoanalytical Institute in December, 1985. Dr. Brenn er is
curre ntly in practice at the Institute of
Pennsylvania Hospit al, where he is
Psychiatri st-in-Ch ar ge of the No rth-3
Unit.
John R. Cohn, 518 Penn Valley Rd. ,
Narberth, Pa., has been invited to be
Course Director and speak at a daylong symposium on asthma to be given
in April at Graduate Hospital. Dr. Cohn
is Clini cal Assistant Professor of Medicine and Instructor in Pediatrics at
Jefferson , wh ere he practices allergy
and immunology and pulmonary medi cine, with emphasis on the treatment of
asthma.

Robert L. Goldberg, 7030 Walnut
Woo ds Dr ., Mod esto, Ca ., "was
honored to become a Fellow of the
America n Academy of Family Physicians at the annua l meeting in Anaheim.
I have also b een elected to the Board of
Directors as Seco nd Vice Presid ent of
the Western Occupa tiona l Medi cine
Associati on."
Scott M. Goldman, 41 West Springfi eld ,
Philadelphia, has b een promoted to
Assistant Professor in the Dep art ment
of Surger y at JM C. He is serving as
10th reuni on chairman for the Jun e 7
party at the Philadelphia College of
Art.
Judith F. and Philip C. Grem, 1641
Potato Valley Rd ., Harrisburg,
anno unce the birth of a seco nd son,
Timothy Matthew, on September 4,
1985. Michael Ja ck is two and a half.

Cynthia Altman Weinstein, 1989 Arm strong Dr., Lansdale, Pa., has rece ntly
been appointed to the newly-created
posi tion of Executive Director, Strategic Plann ing, at Grand View Hospital
in Sellersville. Dr. Weinstein will coordinate Grand View 's short- and longrange planning in such diverse areas as
alternative health car e systems, prospecti ve pa ym ent systems and DRe 's,
hospit al utilization review and precert ifica tion, ma rketing , interactions with
ph arm aceut ical com panies and the
FDA , expa nsion of new clinical
resear ch via the Investigational Review
Board and liaison wit h medical schoo ls.

1978
Kimberly Best-Long, 1726 Naudain
St., Philad elphia, is Visiting Instructor
in the Depart ment of Psychiatry and
Hu man Behavior, J MC .

George J. Heymach III, 80 Dietri ch
Rd. , Pittsburgh, is active as Clinical
Assistant Professor of Medi cine at the
Unive rsity of Pittsburgh and Adjun ct
Professor at Carn egie-Mellon University Biom edi cal Engineerin g Program .
Dr. Heymach rep orts that he is in pulm onary practice; he, his wife, Barb ara , and
the thr ee children are in good health .

LOretta D . Bonanni and Thomas S.
Metkus, 455 C heshire Dr., Downin gtown, Pa. , write, "Hi! Tom has been
ma de Director of the Cardiac Rehab ilitation Unit at Brandywine Hospital. He
has also been mad e a Fellow of the
American Co llege of Cardiology."

Ted M. Parris, 205 David Dr. , Havertown, Pa., maint ains a "skeleton rheumatology practice in Bryn Mawr while
entrenched in a second fellowship in
card iology at Hahnernann."
L. Martha Ann Thomas, 905 S. Beav er ,
York, Pa. , is in the private practice of

Gregg E. Cregan, 1325 Plaza Dr. ,
Winston-Salem , .C ., has joined Salem
Orthop aedi c Associates with five other
surgeons. "We're pleased to finish a
resid ency and fellowship in hand and
micro vascular surge ry at Duk e University. Alexand er (6) is burning up his
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Mountain Medicine
A Recent Graduate
Extoles the Virtues and Beauties of Practicing
in the Yosemite Valley
by Gary M. Flashner , M.D . '80

Most people are surprised to learn that
a medical facility exists and opera tes in
a National Park. Ther e alw ays see ms to
be interest and curiosity as to the life
style and type of practice in suc h an
environment, ce rtainly the reason that I
was requested to write ab out it for the
Alumni Bulletin. After bein g here for
approximately 18 months, I can understand an inter est that goes b eyond that
of a more traditional area. Working and

livin g here has b een uni qu e in a va riety
of wa ys.
Our federal government has se t aside
mo re than 100 acres aro und the co untry
to b e preserv ed , prot ect ed and made
avail abl e for pub lic use and recreation .
These areas co nstitute the ational
Park Servi ce syste m and include some
of the m ost magnifi cent areas in the
co untry and on this plan et. The parks
ar e visisted b y millions of peopl e every

"Life becom es eve n more interesting wh en one learns that the minimum tim e need ed
to transport a patient by ground to a well-equipped facility is approximately three
hours," says Flashner, "but usually requir es four or five." Fortunat ely, several com m ercial helicopter/air ambulances with turnaround tim es of between one and three
hours are willing to provide service to the Park.
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yea r fro m all ove r the world, despite a
lar ge degree of geographic isolati on
and limit ed accessib ility . It is interesting that only thr ee parks hav e facilities
for the d elivery of definitive me dical
care : Grand Canyon, Yellow stone and
Yosemit e. As everyone knows ve ry
we ll, recr eati onal areas seem to generate their ow n special set of need ed
medical serv ices. T he exp erience in
Yosemite exe mplifies this fac t on a
daily b asis, occasionally in a rat her
dram atic fashion .
Yosemite National Park consists of
1200 sq uare miles of land locat ed far
int o the Sierra Nevada mountains in
northern California , approximately 200
miles dir ectl y eas t of San Francisco and
not far from the California- evada
sta te line. It is b est known for the area
ca lled "Yosem ite Valley," a ten mile by
half mile valley nea r the geo graphic
ce nter of the park that is surro unded by
massive granite rock formati ons an d
ve rtica l wa lls that were originally
carve d out b y glaciers thousands of
yea rs ago . These wa lls rise ab ove the
valley floor anywhe re from 2000 to
4000 feet and are the object of thou sands of roc k climbers wh o co me from
all over the wo rld to sca le them .
Most visito rs are less ad venturesom e
and co me to see , to marvel, ph otogra ph and "ooh" and "aa h" at the
sights. For those so inclined , the re are
myriad othe r outdo or activities: rafting,
windsurfing, sw imming, hiking, backpackin g, horseback ridi ng, bicyclin g,
skiing and han g-glidin g, just to name a
few . A visitor ca n stay at a campgro und , cabi n, lod ge or even an elega nt
hotel; mea ls are eaten at yo ur campsites, in your motor hom e or at one of
sev era l restaurants.
As on e might ima gine, a support staff
of significant size is required to ma intain such an array of services and activities. More than 95 percent of this support co mes from tw o gro ups, the
ational Park Servi ce and the C urry
Company. T he Park Ser vice is responsib le for ma intai ning and pr eserving
the land in add ition to providing guidance and protec tion for the public
w ho visits her e. The C ur ry Company, a
divi sion of MC A Co rpo rat ion in Los

Angeles, owns, operates and sta ffs th e
restaurant s, gues t hou sing areas, th e
sto res and sho ps, th e ski are a and severa l othe r co m merc ial estab lishments
operate d in the Park.
The ma jor ity of Park Service and
Curry Company em p loyees ar e lodged
in the Yosemite Valley in houses,
d orms, cab ins and tent cab ins owned
and operated b y eithe r of th ese organizati on s. The em p loyee p opulation
ran ges from about 1000 in th e slowest
seasons to 2500 in the busy sum mer
season. As su ch , Yosemite exists not
only as a National Park , but as a sm all
co m m unity org anize d basicall y as a
"company town. " In our case, it's a
tw o-compan y town.
With thi s b ack ground in mind, on e
might b e ab le to imagine th e typ es of
me d ica l ca re req uire d and th e cha racter of the pract ice her e. Approximat ely
half of th e practi ce involves all aspects
of family m edi cin e, outsid e of a hospi tal. The majority of this includes evaluatio n and m an agement of co m mo n
infect ious di sea se (m ostly respirator y
and G U ), health ca re m aintenancy (Pap
sm ears, wo rk and school physical s),
minor injuries (m ostly occup ational)
and ongo ing managem ent of diabet es,
hyperte nsion, seizure disorders, etc .
This part of th e practi ce ap p lies not
only to p erman ent and seasonal
emp loyees but also to a number of
indi viduals and families w ho live just
outside th e park b order and use our
faci lity as th eir b ase of famil y m edical
ca re.
T he othe r half of the practi ce is ce rtainly of a mu ch d iff er ent character.
T he Park Serv ice maintains an ac tiv e
EMS Sys tem and we are resp onsible as
their base sta tion. We also p articip at e
actively in ongoing education and certification for thos e invo lve d. A fully
eq uip ped ambulanc e is sta tioned in
Yosem ite Va lley and is kept busy during the summer months bringing us the
gamut of what typ ically is seen in your
local ER: lacer ati ons, fractur es - as
many as nine in a sing le d ay - va rious
ca rdiac, respirator y, re na l, int est inal
and endocrine path ology; an occasiona l
emergency d eliver y; vic tims of min or
and major bi c ycle, motorcycl e and
auto mo b ile accidents; climbers wh o

fall an ywher e from five to 500 feet
(we see only the ones wh o surv ive);
sum mertime drownings and neardrownings, etc. Even more m emorable
ar e some of th e unusual problems and
situations that ari se on a rare occasion:
rattlesnake enve nom ation, a case of
acute malaria, int estinal parasites more
often seen in tropical areas, a cas e of
diabetic ketoacidosis complicated b y
high altitude pulmonary edema and
occasional cases of severe hypothermia.
Accidents of greater int er est this year
included five individuals stru ck by
lightning on th e top of Half Dome and
another incident wh er e a 25-foot limb
of an oak tree myst eriously broke off
and landed on 15 p eople riding in an
op en air tram. The former incident
killed two p eople, two othe r requiring
extensive surgeries to their legs . The
latter incid ent also claimed tw o victims
and approximatel y 13 oth ers w er e
injured, mo st of th em hospitalized.
In cid ents such as th ese illustrate
some of th e challenging asp ects of
practicin g m edicine an ywhere; it is particularly fascinating to refl ect on provid ing emergency m edi cal care in
situations when you ar e out in th e middl e of nowher e. As on e can im agin e, if
a special procedure mu st b e done, you
d o it yo urself. Unlike hospital emergen cy ro oms, one cannot call upon th e
an esth esiolo gist to p erform th e intubation , th e ortho p ae d ic surgeon to reduce
th e fr acture, th e thoracic sur geo n to
pla ce th e ch est tube or the ge ne ral surgeon to place the central ve no us IV
lines . The minimum distance to these
specialties is 85 to 100 miles.
Life b ecom es even more int er esting
when on e learn that the m inimum tim e
need ed to transp ort a pa tien t b y
ground to a well-eq uip ped faci lity is
ap p rox imate ly three hours, but usually
requires four to five hours. Fortuna te ly,
several commerc ial helicopt er / air
amb ulances w ith tu rn arou nd tim es of
between on e and thre e hours are w illing to provide a service to th e Park. Of
co urs e, th ese services b ecome nonexisten t at dusk , and w e m ust live w ith
th e lengthy turnar ound tim e of th e
gro und serv ices.
Logistical difficulties suc h as th ese
become eve n more com p licate d w he n

th e patient is not in th e C linic, but is
hanging fro m a w all anywhere from
500 to 2500 feet ab ove ground level.
Fortunately, this resp onsibil ity remains
in th e hands of Yosemite Sea rch and
Rescue which is maintain ed an d operat ed b y th e Nation al Park Service. During th e sp ring, sum mer and fall, th ey
ar e often call ed up on to reach and
safely remove injured indi viduals from
precarious places. The p er for man ce of
many common E MS p ro ced ur es (IV
placement, airway m an agem ent, control of bl eeding and sp linting of fractures) b ecomes unimaginably d iffi cu lt
or impossibl e in th ese situations , somethin g that can b e troublesom e to grasp
for the physician w ho is mo re acclimated to d ealing with th e environment
of th e city street.
Lif e aside fro m practi cing medicir- :
is probab ly very mu ch like that in
numerous othe r small company towns.
D espite th e fact that Yosemite is a
Nati onal Park, many services exist that
one mi ght not expect: a grocery store, a
d eli , restaurants, a b ank a gasoline station , a kinder garten throu gh eighth
grade school, gift sho ps , th e Ansel
Ad ams Ph ot o Gallery, a pos t offi ce
(U PS mak es d eliveries to th e Park five
days a week) , a ski area ca lled Bad ger
Pass, a b arber sho p, a d entist's office, a
sw im m ing pool, a weight room and
mu ch m ore.
As one mi ght expect, the community
obviously attracts th ose w ho desire a
va riety of outdoor ac tivities, and this is
refl ect ed b y th e relati vely young average age of th ose who live and work
here. The sun shines most of th e tim e,
an d the weathe r is gen erally ver y mild
compa re d to the Eas t. The co mmunity
is ge ne ra lly an ac tive on e, and most
p eopl e tak e full advantage of wha t the
Park has to offer.
The variety of activities in an ur b an
ar ea certainly do no t exist, but many
individuals stay busy with gro up ac tivities in the Pa rk , includ ing a yearl y pla y
production , movies and videos, co mmunity outings, the Lions and Rotary
C lubs , etc . The air and water are clean ,
th e roads are good , the people ar e
fri endly and the crime ra te is low . My
family and I p lan to stay her e fo r
awhile. D
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bas eball leagu e; Avery (3) is her
mommy's most enthusiastic help er.
Nancy's exp ecting our last delivery
from the stork in May."

REUNIONS '86

Frederick G. Dalzell, 703 E. Grist Mill
Way , Smithville, .J ., com pleted his
orthopaed ic resid en cy at Yale and
recentl y passed his boards. Dr. Dal zell
is curre ntly living and practi cin g in
Atlanti c City with his wif e, Jane, and
daughters, Devon, 3, and Allison , l.

June 3, 4, 5 and 7

Susan M. Ginsberg, 10614 Penn ydog
Ln., Silver Spring, Md ., is in internal
medicine/ne phrology practi ce in
Washington, D.C.
Robert M. Lintz, 14 Morningside Ci.,
Little Falls, N.J., writes, "Bob and
Carol continue to enjoy life in North
Jersey. Bob is in the private practice of
interna l med icine and gastroe nterology .
Rachel was two in Octob er. Baby #2 is
expected in May."
Barbara M. Matteucci, Apt . C-6, Th e
Villages, Carrboro, N.C. , has completed a year of resear ch in rheumatology/immunology in Chapel Hill and
will be returning to the Philadelphia
area to practi ce rheumatology.
Eric J. Michael, 951 Park Ave., Collingswood , N.J ., is now Clinical Assistant Professor of Pedi atri cs, JMC, and is
pra cticing neonatology as a member of
the full tim e staff at TJ UH . Dr.
Micha el's office address is Room 709
Co llege , Dep artment of Pediatrics,
Division of eonato logy .
Arthur J. Patterson, Jr. , 223 E. High St.,
Waynesburg, Pa., writes, "Surgery is
alive and well in Greene County."
Robert H. Peters III, 1804 Tall Oaks
Rd. , Orwigsburg, Pa., is "o ut of the
Army and enjoy ing pri vat e practice
with two other gastroenterologists in
Pottsville."
David M. Reed, On e Valley Rd. , #209,
Stamford, Ct. , announces the birth of
his daught er , Jessica Holliday Reed , on
Septembe r 26, 1985. He and his wif e,
Jan et , have recentl y moved from Buffalo, New York , where he completed a
fellowship in surgical oncology at Roswe ll Park Mem orial Institute, to Stamford. Dr. Reed is now in the pri vat e
practice of general , vascular and oncologic surg ery . He hold s an appointment
as Assistant Clini cal Professor of
Surgery at ew York Medi cal Coll ege,
where he is in charge of junior medi cal
stude nts during their clerk ship at Th e
Stamford Hospital. Their new home
address is above; "visits b y old Jeffe rson friends would be most welcome."
34
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Harry M. Rosenblum, 1101 St.
Andrews Rd. , Hollyw ood , FI., is certified in general surge ry and has completed his cardiothoracic training at
Columb ia-Presb yterian Medical Center
in New York. Dr. Rosenblum is presently in private practi ce in Holl ywood.
"Having the best tim e of my life. Com e
on down and visit."
Nancy H. Sherman, 3600 Conshohocken Ave., Philadelphia, is Assistant
Professor of Radi ology at the University of Pennsylvania and a staff radiologist at Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia.
Neil H . Shusterman, 1419 Suffolk Ln.,
Penn Wynn e, Pa., is Assistant Dir ector
of Dialysis Programs at the Hospital of
the Unive rsity of Pennsyl vania. "My
wif e, Ch eryl , and I had our third child,
Danielle Hilary, on October 1, 1985."
David W. Stepansky, 1960 Heml ock
Rd. , Norristown , Pa., and his wife,
Debra, "brought our 9 lb. 10 oz. little
bundle into the world last March.
Adam, now 10 months old, brings continuous joy and hav oc into our lives."
Dr. Stepansky practices internal medicine with a large group in Pho enixville.
He is "busy and happy."
Eric J. Werner, 4521 Rean Meadow
Dr. , Kett ering, Oh ., is in his third year
of a four -year commitment to the Air
Force at Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base. Dr. Werner is practicing pediatric
hematology/ oncology.

SPRI NG 1986

1979
Deborah K. Childress, 10311 Perry
Hgh y., Wexford, Pa., participated in
the 1985 Hawaii Ironman World
Championship, finishing 30th among
200 female contenders. Dr . Childress
swam 2.4 miles , bik ed 112 miles and
ran a 26.2-mile marathon. Her total
tim e was II hours and 45 minutes, just
an hour and a quarter off the winner's
pa ce. She is a staff ph ysician in the
eme rgency room at Allegh eny Gene ral
Hospital in Pittsburgh, according to an
article about her in Medical World
News. "I compete for fun ," says Dr.
Childress. "Training will always be a
part of my life."
Stephen S. Grubbs, 2700 Silverside Rd .,
Wilmington, De., has b een appointed
Instructor in the Department of Medicin e at Jefferson affiliate Medical Center of Delaware.
Douglas R. Hough, 7355 Ireland Ci., El
Paso, Tx ., is Assistant Chief in the
Rheumatic and Immunologic Disease
Unit at William Beaumont Arm y Medical Center, El Paso.

1980
Barbara G. Frieman, 639 Montgomery
School Ln., Wynn ewood , Pa., has been
appointed Instructor in the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery at JMC.

Gail S. Greenspan, 225 S. 18th St.,
Philadelphia, has been appointed Clinical Assistant Professor in the Dep artment of Psychiatry and Human Behavior at JMG
Catherine T. Rommell, 3 Delwood Dr .,
Danville, Pa., has received certifica tion
from the American Board of Ophthalmology. Dr. Rommel is an Assistant in
the Depart ment of Ophthalmo logy at
Geisinge r Med ical Center, Dan ville.
Paul E. Stander, 15808 N. 52nd Place,
Scottsdale, Az.,.has b een appo inted
Med ical Director for Ambulatory Care
and Acting Chairma n of the Dep art ment of Co m munity Medicine of the
Maricop a Co unty Dep artment of
Health Servi ces in Phoenix. "Furthermore," he writes , "My wife, Susan ,
recentl y gave birth to our first child, a
beautiful bab y girl, Karli Ann, on January 10, 1986."

1981
Stephen R. Goll, 243 T rent Rd. , Penn
Wynne, Pa., is C hief Resident in
Orthopaed ic Surgery at the University
of Pennsylvania and will comp lete his
residency in Jun e, 1986. Dr. Goll will
then begin a one-year fellows hip in
spinal surge ry with Dr. Richard H.
Rothman at Jefferson and Penn sylvania
Hospit als.
David A. High, 933 E. Moyamensing
Ave., Philad elphia, has been appo inted
Instru ctor in the Department of Dermatology at JMG
Fredric J. Matlin, P.O. Box 114, Port
Jefferson, N.Y., and his wif e, Lori ,
announce the birth of their seco nd
dau ght er, Hollie.
Christopher J. Rosko , 436 Wildern ess
Rd. , Pelham, AI., is in an anesthesiology
resid ency at the University of Alab ama
Hospit al in Birmin gham. "We are all
looking for ward to returning to Pennsylvan ia in 1987."

1982
Edward A. Jackson, 912A evada
Oval , P.A.F .B., Plattsb urgh, .Y., has
finished his residency in family practi ce
in Saginaw, Michiga n, an d is current ly
a Captain in the Family Prac tice Clinic
at Plattsb urgh Air Force Base. "Also,
just celeb ra ted the birth of our first
child, Oc tober 29, 1985 - Scott Te rranc e Jackson, 5 Ibs., 5 oz."
William R. Laurence, Jr. , 7113 Co leman Mills Rd ., Rom e, N.Y., has
returned from Hickam AF B in Hawaii

where he wa s Chief of Primary Care,
and is now at Griffiss AFB in Rome,
New York , His new wif e, Tammy,
whom he ma rr ied on August 18, 1985,
will be atte nding Utica Co llege. While
in Haw aii, Dr. Laur ence learn ed
SC UBA diving and ran in the Honolulu
Marath on.
Timothy S. Pilla , 8953 Asht on Rd ., Philade lphia, is in his fourth year of surg ical residency at Graduate Hospital.
Gregory T. Smith, 5C Springwood Sq .,
Harwick , Pa., marri ed Helenk ay Hut chinson on April 27, 1985, and moved
to the above ad dress. "I will b e the
Chief Medi cal Resident at Allegheny
General Hospital beginnin g in Jul y,
1986."

1983
Peter R. Bergethon and Elcinda L.
McCrone, 76 Brent St., Dorch ester ,
Ma., write that Peter is completing his
residency in intern al medicine at Boston Cit y Hospit al and will begin a
resear ch fellow ship in the Dep artment
of Biochemi stry in Jul y at Boston Univers ity . Cindy is also completing her
residency in intern al medi cin e at
Boston City Hospit al and will b egin an
infecti ous disease fellowship at Beth
Isra el and Brigham and Wom en's
Hospit als.
Peter A. Cognetti, 2126 Main Blvd .,
Allentow n, Pa., writes, "Marianne and I
are blessed wi th a baby girl, Sarah ."
Saul H. Helfing, 14800 NW Co rne ll
Rd. , Portland, Or. , is "Getting my feet
wet" in Or egon, mid -wa y thr ou gh my
psychiatry residency."
Frederick W. Ruthardt, Jr. , 330 Arch
St., Verona, Pa., is finishing a medical
resid ency and will b egin a two-year
HSC commitment in the Hill District
of Pittsburgh in Jul y.

1984
Jonathan S. Daitch, 2522 Woodhull
Ave., Bronx, .Y., is completing his
anesthesiology residency at Albe rt Einstein College in the Bron x.
J. Christopher Daniel, Br anch Medical
Clinic, Box 7, FPO San Fra ncisco, is
engaged to Shaunee n Murray, a Villanova graduate ('83) and Navy nurse.
"We will b e marri ed Jul y 4,1987. I
have b een transferred to Cubi Point
Naval Air Stati on in the Philippines
where I will be working as a flight surgeon and be the Assistant Senior Medical Officer until mid -1988.

Robert L. D avoli, 301 Albina Way,
Latrobe, Pa., a second-year resident at
Latrobe (Jefferson affili ate), plans to
ma rry Dawn Bulas in Jul y.
Nathan B. Duer , 6 Dartmouth Ave.,
Bridgewater, .J., married Lori Welborn on J une 16,1984. Th ey are expec ting their first child this Jul y. Dr . Duer is
in his second year famil y medi cine
residenc y at Som erset Medi cal Ce nter
in Som erv ille. He will be Chi ef Residen t in Ju ly.
James K. Kavanagh, 1011 Melford
Ave., Pea rland , Tx. , announ ces the
b irth of Jessica C hristine in Jun e, 1984.
Dr. Kavanagh is in his second year of
anesthesiology residency.
Paul M. Kiproff, 5813 Hobart St.,
Pittsburgh is "keeping bu sy in Pittsburgh ! Renovating our house, radiology , and a bab y coming this May. Any
nam e ~,u ggestions? Please let me
know.
Robert W. Meikl e, 490 Pheasan t Run
Dr. , Evans, Ga., is a second -year fam ily
medi cine resid ent , "which is definitely
cram ping my pa rtying style. 1 am still
single, available, looking for the ultimat e ba g lad y."
Larry H. Pastor, 1479 New Castle,
Durham, .G, is completin g his
seco nd year of residency in psychiatry
at Duk e University Medical Cent er. "I
traveled to Tel Aviv, Israel, in February to pr esent a paper at the Second
Int ern ational Congress of Law and
Ethics."
Gail A. Reedman, 46 Palmer Green,
Baltim ore, wr ites , "I'm happily finishing my seco nd yea r of famil y medi cine
at the Unive rsity of Maryland . I've
b een fortunat e to have been chose n as
Chief Resident for next year. It's nice
to see other Jefferson gra duates in the
Baltim ore area. "
Michael S. Rosenblatt, 451 Park Dr. ,
"made the cut in the Boston Unive rsity/Boston City Hosp ital Surgery Progra m and will be starting my third year
in Ju ne. Congrats to Guy and Carol ."
Guy M. Stofman, 509 Mulb erry Ln.,
Haverford , Pa., writes, "Carol and I
just gav e birth to Lily Ashly Stofma n
on Janu ary 9, 1986-8 Ibs. 9 oz. She
wants to b e a neur osurgeon! I'll b e
starting ENT at Jefferson in Jul y."
Mary B. White , 340 Ce ntre St., Dorchester, Ma., is finishing her second
year of intern al medi cine residency in
Boston. Dr. White hop es to specialize
in primary care .
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Obituaries

Walter W. Werley, 1918
Died November 13, 1985 at the age of
90. Dr. Werley , a resid ent of Wyomissing, Pennsylvania, served as Chief of
Radiology at St. Joseph Hospital in
Reading.
Jacob J. Berman, 1919
Died Septem be r 5, 1985 at the age of
86. Dr. Berman was a general practitioner in Trenton, New Jersey.
Joseph R. Russo, 1924
Died Novembe r 28, 1985 at the ag e of
85. T he retired general practitioner was
a resid ent of Wilmington, Delaware.
James H. Landau, 1927
Died Novembe r 14, 1985 at the age of
83. Dr . Landau was a general prac titioner in Sunbury , Pennsylvania.
Samuel~.

Hauck,1929
Died December 1, 1985 at the age of
81. Dr. Hauck was a general pr actitioner in Lan cast er, Pennsylvania , and
served on the medi cal sta ff of the Lan caster General Hospit al. He was past
Presid ent of the Lancaster City and
Co unty Medi cal Society and the Franklin and Marshal Alumn i Associa tion .
Eli J. Keller , 1931
Died Novembe r 15, 1985 at the ag e of
78. Dr . Keller was a general pr actitioner in Reading, Pennsylvania.
Carroll V. Willis, 1934
Died Sep tem be r 27, 1985 at the age of
76. Dr. Willis was a gener al practit ioner
in Vance bo ro, North Caro lina.
Woodrow W. Lindenmuth, 1938
Died August 2, 1985 at the age of 72.
Dr. Lind enmuth was a general surg eon
from Woodbridge, Connecti cut. He
was certified by the American Board of
Surgery.
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John ~. Siegel, 1938
Died December 10, 1985 at the age of
72. Dr. Siegel, who wa s a residen t of
Newpo rt Beach , Ca lifornia at the tim e
of his death , had practiced gen eral
me dicine in Butler, Penns ylvan ia. Later
in his ca ree r he was cert ified in der matology and prac ticed in Allentown
where he was a mem ber of the Allentown General and Sacred Heart Hosp itals. Dr. Siege l was President of the
Philad elphia Der mat ological Socie ty
and a Fellow of the American
Academ y of Dermatology. In Ca lifornia he was an Associate Clinical Pro fessor at the University at Irvine and
taught at the Vetera ns Administra tion
in Lon g Beach. His wife, Fay e, and a
daughter surv ive him .
John A. Kubek, 1941
Died Janu ary 1, 1986 at the age of 69.
Dr . Kubek was a charter mem b er and
Fellow of the American Board of Family Practice. He ma intain ed an office in
Bethl ehem, Pennsylvania and was a
membe r of the staff at St. Luke's Hospital. Dr. Kubek retired last June. Surviving are his wife, Bett y, four sons and
two dau ght ers.
Ruf us E. Palmer, III, 1941
Died Janu ary 18,1986 at the age of 69.
Dr. Palm er , a general surgeon , resided
in Spring City, Pennsylvania. He was
former Chi ef of Surg ery at Montgomery Hospital in Norristow n and had
serve d as Presid ent of the surge ry staff
at Sacr ed Heart Hospital, also in No rristown. He was a member of the
American College of Surgeons. Surviving ar e his wif e, Elizabeth , a son and a
daughter.
E dward B. ~cCabe, 1944J
Died Jul y 20, 1985 at the age of 67. Dr.
McCabe, a radiologist, resided in orfolk, Co nnec ticut. He was Chief of
Radi ology at the Winsted Memorial
Hospit al there. He had serve d in a similar post at the Huron Road Hospital in
Cleve land an d the Mercy Hospit al in
Oklahom a City. Author of several publicati ons he was a Diplomate of the
American Board of Radi ology and
uclear Medi cine. His wif e, Mar y,
thr ee sons and three daught ers surviv e
him .
Annand A. Wallack , 1951
Died on September 5, 1985 at the age
of 58. Dr . Wallack, a resid ent of Cherry
Hill, New Jersey, was certified by the
American Board of Internal Medicine.
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At one tim e he served as Director of
Med ical Educati on at Philadelphia
Genera l Hosp ital. His widow survives
him.
Jo seph F . Malfara, 1956
Died January 30, 1986. Dr. Malfara was
a general pra ctiti oner in Cherry Hill,
ew Jersey. His wif e, Julia, and thr ee
sons surv ive him .
Albert N. Morgese , 1957
Died February 26, 1986 at the age of
61. Dr . Morgese, an orthopaedi c surgeon , was resid ing in San Francisco at
the time of his death. However his
practice was located in Hanover Township , New Jersey, where he was associated wit h St. Clare's Riverside and
Genera l Hospita ls. Dr. Morgese was
awarded the Ord er of St. Sylvester by
Pop e John Pau ll at ceremoni es in
Rome. A member of the American
Association of Orthopa edic Surgeons
he was a Fellow of the American College of Surgeons and the International
College of Surgeons. Surviving are his
wife, Irma and thr ee sons.
Donald F . Post, 1965
Died January 23,1986 at the age of 47.
Dr. Post , wh o resided in Camp Hill,
Penns ylvania , was an obstetrician/
gynecologist and serve d as senior associate in the Department at Holy Spirit
and Harrisb urg Hospit als. He was a Fellow of the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Surviving
are his wife, Linda , two dau ght ers and
a son.
George W. Smith , 1965
Died Janu ary 19, 1986 at the age of 46.
Dr. Smith was a psyc hiatri st who
resid ed in New York Cit y. His mo ther
surv ives him.
Armando F. Goracci, F ac ulty
Died Februa ry 7, 1986 at the age of 69.
Dr. Gora cci , a Clinical Assistant Prof essor of Surgery, wa s Chief of Surgery
and C hairman of the Department at
Unde rwood Hospital in Woodbury,
ew Jersey. A Fellow of the American
Co llege of Surgeons he serv ed as President of both the Glou cester County
Med ical Society and the Med ical
Society of New Jersey. Dr . Gora cci
was elected an honorary alum nus of the
JMC Alumn i Association in 1977 and
was a member of the President's Club.
Surviving are his wife, Co nstance, his
daught er Grace G. Slimak '85, son-inlaw Randall E. Slimak '84 and broth erin-law William T. Lemmon, Jr . '60,
am ong others.

eq uitab ility of hospital reimbursement and the q uality of ca re provid ed to Medi car e b eneficiaries. By not ade quately differ entiating pat ients based on the stage of their illness, the
ORe syste m provides financial incentives for hospitals to p rovid e care to the less sick
patients and to avoid treating the sickes t patients. ot sur prising ly, hospitals are no t on ly
changing their b ehavior, but ar e also pressuring their medical staffs to modify their b ehavior whi ch results in at least a potentially negative impact on the q ua lity of ca re provid ed to Medicare b eneficiaries. Of major con cern is the poor pati ent w ho has a disease of
a serious nature that will make him unattractive from a fin an cial point of view becaus e of
the ORe applied to his di sease. Wh o will admit the pati ent w ith staphy lococcal p neu monia with co m plica tions whi ch ma y include em pyema , respi rat or y failure, menin gitis? It
will be mor e profitable for a hospital to admit a pati ent w ith staphylococca l pn eumon ia
with atelectasis, since this patient w ill have the sam e ORe, but w ill consume few er
resources.
Ther e ar e a number of import ant cha nges that w e b elieve should b e made in the D Re
prospecti ve pa ym ent syste m to incr ease the eq uitability of hosp ital reimbursement
and improve the quality care provid ed to Medicar e ben efi ciari es.
• In the short run , using existing data, the prospective paym ent system can and sho uld
be modified so that patient clusters ar e mor e specific as to di agn osis and specifically
acc ount for severity of illness. either the ORe system nor the "seve rity of illness"
classification addresses this problem. In addition , th e latter classifica tion co nfuses
response to treatment with the issue of wh ether or not th e treatmen t w as ap propriat e
and timely. We believe that the "d isease stag ing " ap proach has been d em onstr at ed to
meet the crite ria of a clini cally va lid system in w hich the clus ters are d efined in terms
of the patient's specific di sea se entities.
• We b eliev e that the data collec tion syste ms shou ld be mo difi ed to co llect d at a at di ffer ent points in the process of care . In orde r to analyze the hospital stay, one need s
to m easure the patient's condition at the tim e of admission to the hospital, at one or
more key points during the course of the sta y and at the tim e of hospital dischar ge.
Only with these typ es of d ata will one be able to mea sur e adeq ua tely the effectiveness and qu alit y of medical care .
• The prospecti ve pa ym ent system sho uld b e revised so that reimbursement is based
onnecessary ca re and not sim ply on histori cal av erage cos t of treat ment. Thi s change
may b e the most fundam ental of our recommendati on s. While the resear ch shou ld
begin now, changes sho uld not b e implemented until the classifica tion system has
been modified to include the essential cha rac teristics of disease (etiology, or gan system (s) affect ed and stage) and the necessar y syste ms have b een p ut in place to accu rat ely collect clinical data ov er the course of the patient's stay . With these types of
data one can begin to relate resource consumption to patient outco me and d evelop a
more realistic reimbursement syste m based on wh at it sho uld cos t to pro vid e qu ality
car e.
• The prospecti ve pa yment syste m sho uld b e revised to ad d ress the issue of timeliness
of hospitalizati on. A pati ent may b e ad mitte d to a hospital too ea rly (i.e. when his
co nd ition d oes not require ca re in an ac ute hospital se tting ), on a tim ely ba sis, or too
lat e (i.e, at a mor e adv anced stage in the progression o f his di sease than d esirabl e.)
The PRO program is design ed to monitor ea rly admissions. T im ely admission s ca n
be reimbursed under the prosp ecti ve paym ent syste m - hop efully revised to
include our suggest ed changes. The issue of lat e hospital ad miss ions, however , has
not received adequate att ention. With the sup po rt of the Kellogg Fo un dation, w e are
curre ntly addressing issues relat ed to cos ts of, and reasons for , lat e hosp ital ad m issions. We ha ve found significantly gr eater cos ts for lat e hospital admissions tha n for
pati ents ad mitted on a tim ely b asis. For exam ple, hospital costs for pati ent s admitte d
w ith lat e stage cholecystitis w ere, on the average, mo re than $5,000 per pati en t
high er than cos ts for those admitte d on a timely basis. Costs for pat ients admitted for
lat e sta ge ca ncer of the co lon or rect um av eraged more than $8,000 per pati ent
high er than for those pati ents ad mitte d at early stages . Ev en more im por tant than
these cost differ en ces ar e th e significantly high er morbidity and mo rta lity resulti ng
from lat e hospital admission . Id entification of lat e stage hospital admission s and their
caus e should b e made a high priority of the Medicare program.
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